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tement !o re& rd1n& the 
uest1on ol F ac valuat1 on 
lo, e repor ti e F acuity 
s~mbly JI ,ts eet1ng ol 
Al)fll lQ 197l 
Oe,rn Rona,ne '!olaled that 
•he r t: w.J '> J unan,mou'!o 
Jct•'>•o, 10 ,eeo EPC.,. 
,1;:1;.00,menOJl,Of, :.ecret unt il 
11,~ F J'-U'I) A ... <..embly m eeting 
' A~, lO lie added !hat lhe 
! h... !ell •h.t' •I haO an 
t;h~. ,• •r,~ IJCultv not TO 
J~e LH,L C •he re(Off' 
11 t:'l<JJl•Oll 
A '"Clt1 .: 10 R )flJ)' ne 1he 
.i 1c,, ,,-,t.en v.ilt' 1acultv 
··~ l•UJll(J!1 ') ,.e c,I mecn.aniCllo 
T 'lt j(. h.lJ n clho<'I by w htCh 
,1,c ,·wJlu.ll•Oll v.ould De g,ven 
..-.J'.> tH~ ~ut>1eC1 o t much 
(.!,\(.U'.>'.>1041 
11,t,> oc.w w,u thJ : u,e 
t.icul h rec,... vt:1.,. :.1,on~l'f' 
1tx>u1 ltle 1!1::.ue ~l e Jddeo that 
lJOIJl • Y ~v; ecuteo evJlua11on!> 
RAISE IN ACTIVITIES FEE 
,,. 1tie oas1 may t1-1ve con 
tr 1buled to !he I acuity· s ner 
vousness concer n1ng 1he 
evaluJt•OO He tell that ,1 lhe 
evtJlua1,on wa s conducted 
uropetly !he t.icul!y m,ght be 
,n tavor of •t 
Dean Ronayne a1so sta ted 
·ha\ ne could e.i s,ty SUPPO' 1 tne 
conceot 01 a st uCSeflt soon~ed 
raculty evalual•Ofl He tell that 
!her e- ea 1Sl!io !IQme cont us.eon 
i: ce,n,ng t11s pos1von on the 
'>!i.Jf: Helavor!ithe1deaol bolrt 
1.icu•ly .t•ld students ""°' king 
together to creale 1he 
fl echa1nC!i by wh1ch the 
th•cllua l 10fl would be ,ven 
m~~be~a~?e:tnas~~1!1,:r 
the m eeting 1hat she supooned 
!he dec1s1on t o keep the 
,ecomm endo11ton to tacully 
dS!i.em bly a 'secrel She 
cJeleflded her pos,11011 saying 
1h,11 EPC ,s a subcommittee ot 
ltle !acui ty us.em bly and 
\hetet01e !he usernbly !ahould 
~ lhe E PC recommenda11on 
belOl'e •t ,s made puohc 
Puern Salin«er s poke tostudentslHt Thondl'I -
Pholo P Bot 1erheld 
At ng The Way 
,-1 With S(JA 
ACQU15tl1ON or A BAR ON 
CAM PUS We need student 
uut.1,.111 11 ..-.e ,ntend 10 push 
Jhe!>e much nttded cha nges 
lh1oui,;h The S GA hd!a 
w oi ked I elen!le;!>ly on th1!io 
leg,.,,1a 11on bu! .tdd1t,onal nelp 
•'> needed 10 <1s!iou1e o,assa(te 
PLEASE LE ND SOME TI M E 1 
Dr Kennelh Garn, A~1ate 
PrOl ol Phsyc Services stated 
1hat 111e dec1s1on 10 not make 
ouot,c the E PC recom 
m enaa1,on wH valid He 
al~ ~ 1d that mechanics wa s 
the issue to be ,eW>!ved 
SALINGER SPEAKS '"','~'.~~?~~:•~~s,uoeo., 
ON PRESS &POLITICS 
~,~;~~~·s~f.~:~, .~:·i~n:~1 
bv Phy II•'!> Bucc10 
dlld JoeGJvaphJII 
lll!alilleto t1nd,t 111,1nwho1:. 
.11 lltulate n1t o1 mat,ve w111y 
and • el1('!,tl1nglyca11d1d SuCh d 
111,HI !i,pOkC JI SulloU, ld '!, I 
Tt1u1!adil't' 
P,c, 1(1 SJl1nt:c1 t o, mt:• 
P, e'>!i Sec , e1a, y 10 P, e!i.1dcn1 
Jot11, Kennedy -:,peke 10 J la , 1te 
Jud1ence 111 lhe Jud110, rum on 
M ,11 ct1 27 He p,oved 10 be d!I 
<'Hf'llf'11 I ~l)()ke!>man tor 1110:,e 
l,11f't ct.,.,. .. OI C,1melol that J I{" 
11()""' hul ,I I.Jdl ll j,! memo,~ 
Al lt.'1 J !ah0tl l.ludJIOty 
,111 1odur t 1011 t'l y Ur [ho11 A, 
Ch~I\ S.l lm~er embt11 ked Oil J 
o, lf'I ptr 'J,()llJl h1!i,IOI V Iha\ W,1'> 
.. p,ted w,th hu/11010\.I) QUII)') 
Jll(1 J h(l,11lhy · ('11',C ot •,ell 
"1111t' lie r<'m.irke-d Ofl lw 111 
lolcrt 1•ohl1CJI (JH'el •ll 
(:Jtdru llhl 111 JC:.01 !,Jhlll'(II WJ', 
.11•po11,ll'd U 5 Senator ,11 
Co111n1 rnJ on lt1(1 Dt•nHJC , .11 1t 
!I( .. M \ ,11('1 \h,11 ,1111(' ve,11 be 
~1,::.:t~t' 1:~~ .~~~ce 1j~"v~~;;•;•.\ 
m.m Ill lu~lory \() bj• J I01111t'I 
II~ S(•1i.1IO• ~hltrt'I 1he 
t•h•d h,~ ,illtl1,thOII WI I 
~m,1tr11 C{'(••1·<' Mrt.i v""'" 
P1 C':,1(1Plll1JI ('.Jl ~I l),11 n ,l !a 
tu, lhC'I µ,ool o! 1, ,.,, I 11111,11 
1111,1mtu11e 
N O !, Ir Jll,!f'r I 11, 1011,11 
UQhll(':, SJlll•t'CI wo,kl· w1tl1 
S1,,h:,111o)n Atlld1 $,eve ,-..ou ,n 
l ?J?,mc1 J;>c11n ,11 19! lie hJ 
.ih.O w, ,ncn twr, b()( ~.!io With 
Kennedy ,ind On ,nstruction!i. 
From M y Gover nment .. 
~ 1ll11rer "" °' kl"d J') .I ,uu, 
11,111'!,l I OI 1,1 y('JI ') 111rlu!lt11t' ,I 
'>!1i1l .;...,1 11 l ilf' ~ 111 f r.Jt•r l!al 0 
ttuo111Clt• tte (•rv{'cl ,t 'I., ,e-.'.t 
!a(.-<1{'t,1,l 10 I, !h P,e,11lt11I\ 
Ke1111t>dy ,ind, Jol•ll'>0I 
tu1 1t·11lly ~1111wc1 , w,111111 
l o, lhl E•preu J I ,encl 
111,tf,I/IIIC '!>111111,11 ' Tune I! 
N ew•week 111JrJ111w 
1t1e 111~1 well 10 011dCC1 ve ,u; 
in lb IH':,IOf \ s A hJ) no! 
s 1 .. 1,11,• that he hdS been on ()fily 1e1cdJ WI -.petlrulll OI 
bOtll ':, Ide; OI the ,ss.Je ... c11vtle'!o bOl h !I, al~ been 
S.,.11111:er beg.in sveak111g -1bout 111'>1 , um en 1.1 1 ,n c ,m tiin~ ~me 
!h e ,e1.111 011sh1p between lhe ot 1t1e .i,11,uu.11 procedures 
l!0VCll\111{'111 .ind ~he p!&'!>S lh,t1 h,111e been J u,den lo Ille 
o,a ,,.,u,i-: 011 m.inv veJI\ 01 ::.h.1(.ll'nt bodv 
OOllll (,11 e.pe11ence he e.. $uuJlly Su lt 1k \luCl elll S 
pl ,llllt'd h, ; concept ot the d ,1y have en1oyeef::. event::. ,1-.. J 
IOChty '1t 1u
1
:;• le !or ,ntor mJt10n l.l0,11 (. 1u 1.,,e I e A ma1,1ii,; 
lhJt OC(U l !a be1wee11 lhC K1e~u1 C111,::, W,}!l!i,Oll and 
~o._.e,nn,cnt Jnd lhe pre:.:. 1ne MOOt,! Sv11 tie-..,u~, The 
l 1i1Cllh lh{' ore'!o!io P1ol)O'!otl 1on ,1n the Jllf\uJl 
i,,:ovt•1ml,('lll(OlllhClbJ(kl0lfl(' (!111::.lll•J) Pa ly P01,ulJ1 
d,1y '!> .,:, I lllotuJ"I Jeller~n mov1e!a h.ive b n p,e,enteCJ 
5,IIIIH'('I ,. 1J ted lhJI t he evr, v tw o W k !a 1n Ille 
r('IJIIOP~h•P ha!a J'W.1~'> been .1ucJ1 ! 011u111 lul :i, luefenl en 
.Jllvt•l')f' Jette1',(1111t·.1h1od lhC I 11,ent Jt•C Bo ov ~.i•e and 
v,11ue J11tl ne<.e-.~•h ol ,1 tree KJrltlc-:,!ahil .. e th lec 1u1edm 
()(lw(• r lul 1)1es,to,ul)('•v1',eJntl OUI ,IU(IIIOI IUII• !lo-never the 
(.IJ l l(I/(' the •'(JYCI 11111e111 When .. ,,,1, I':, ,!Ill not comolete ,1n(f 
.i,1-t•d .... h1chh{' .... ouldLJrete1 .l !ht:~(. A l!, Jfllltl1j: J lull 
!('(h,_•1.11 f<)\'CIIII\ t:n l (ll o1 l •ee 1,.111.·I 1.,, I t• t·l•I':, IOI lhe 
!li t"~' J('ll(•1 !,0ll W,h l,rmly on ll.'111,l•lldt:r I 11 ~tjl 
1,l\'OI o! ,t 11{•1• l >l l''>'> A!thou~t• JCI v11,e, JI{' ,I 
Ar cor elm;> 1(1 ~11,n~e• 1he ,,,,110!' • (•~1,01,, ·oli h ot ft,(' 
I/• ~•111 Jdlllllll'!,IIJ\101' ht ,turi(•III 1·ow{'!I\ e111 ..-. e IC,l'I 
l/1111:d lo unuc,-.tan(I th H1 lh,11 OU• 111.lf(ll. JC 
"'l'I ·,.J1 > lt•IJl1l)l>"1h1t1 l!i:IWl."'1.fl • (Ollltlit;h111enb, ol tlli! , eJr 
thl LJII""':, ,11,tJ 11>1.' rove,nmenl hdVl' (11.'Jlt N II Ille CllJnre, 
Vtt,· l'rt·::01CJt•111 A~•11ew ' ,I\ 111,ltll Ill thl" ur, 11C1!all.v !a ,ule!a 
, •• , h 1h+, htlltl lo.:,c ;}Pd ,I( J 1 erul.11>011 s (, A hJ'!> 
--~ n Ill s..11111re• \ oo,n,on l:IOll•lled .1 !,{'I C!a OI 'kl\Clhte 
I ht• 11 •drun o l lhe l)res!a IUuh e• ,tq uj,!hOU t ltle 
111!1t•11?11! " th£1 I 1,,1 Amend t1111vc1,,h to, tl•e ,1uacnl!a 
ml.!111 ,, 1111.tl 10 1he dehc,11e co111tu11 the 1,,.',<'!it ol the!ioe 
b,11,tll{ 0 I IXIW(>I th,11 I'!> !i.UP ltt.'t ll t! Ill the I 1d~ewJ y I ,lilt 
ik.•',l.'1.l lo c u !iol tl1 UUI ~1e1v bwtdfllj \·Je 11 ve 1111l1 dlCO J 
~111, •c1 d,v,de-d rove1n111c111 ,ev,Mli l Jhon the CJlenda , 
,1110111,,1 111111 1111, !WO l}J!,,C w,lh l llljl e ..... r !a flO N co1111nr 
ht'h" C lh1• Ch 1':,lru ,1<, 1 ece!io!a 
<.:.1urle111 t.c,vtt1 111er,1 h,I'> Jl!aO 
t'll'tled ,I l,ll 'ti .111(1 11101(' 
tl!1Jl11Vt· d• 1011,,1 lo, lt•e 
1.1,1u.1l111t '!>Cl• »::, 
C..11~ ► tHIC'I. 11011 •ecu11ly ,11 
lo,111,1!1()11 .111\I 1nlo1mJt1011 
v,1.,i tu 11,e U,lll0IIJI ., Uflly 
Ht .,1,qt>tt 1h1t 1/t••t• JI(> 
w.111•hnu•,1.'!,, lull (,I ,1,!0111,Jlt0!I 
1h11 111· com 1 l•hly h.111nl~!i. 
tn,t h,tVC l(•Vt'I l>('('I! I e 
,111•1,11,('{I 
hllft'I u•,NI lti1 )9:i,._> Cut.iJn 
n,1 111•(11\!!i,tlldlh(IP UfOll 
1'111'1-.r,h(',l!al..-.Ot.')Jlll(Jl('!i,OI 
lid' "1,t l 1c,11!tlll \IIOblcn•!a Al the 
t, e ol 1he 1111!1,', I IC (11\1!,, 
· (Con11nued On P-.i 6 ) 
l'1olo.ll•h lht: 1!11 ► l-11 •" 1111:' 
1111\'l.'I ,,t., 111(1 1 m:e,lNI J'a 
\ l()tU',L'<i l>~ (.., A IIC t,l111 
ur.tl1.'t1tJl;tl Jtod n tt,t~ lldlld'I Of 
lhl A 1.ht11fH!al .111011 JI lilt!, 
,,,11111ent ( hl t,1ce l1101)tl:.,,ll• 
111,I A( Ul 1" VAl U A IION 
I ttl NI W CH ADI NC, 
}Y~ll M ,111c1 THI 
So IJr lh1S ho6 been d br1et 
::-1.1111111.t , y ol an e-.c1 tmg year 
but whJt !Ollows ,s ol i,:teal 
.,~rnhcance to you 11 cancer ns 
the rJ1!ioe 1n ac11v1t1es tee lrom 
Slli to SZ,00 
The Student Government 
~~~~~a '/~ngiv~a ~Jed~ It ~i.~~~{ 
::.ludenl every eaucat,onal ano 
!,()(IJI oenelll p0!i,SJb1 e w 11h1n 
1t1e , ealm ol tus 01' he, Sl800 
~tudenl Ac11v11y Fee A :i. each 
ye,11 pa!ioses howevet 11 
becomes mo,e anef more 
d•ll1tul1 to m eet lhe demands ot 
a11 111c,eas111g ac11v111es cosl 
w11,1e the tuition has inc reased 
pe1 cen1 since 1966 the 
S1uC1en1 A t11v111e!i. tee hd!i. 
1e11 J•lled (Ofl">ldl•l While lhe 
co,1 ot ever,thtn~ liom 
u, t•-..e111rn~ J rnov,e 10 
~ut:t1":o!1111, the ve.11 book ha!> 
I ,-.en tile let> Chdl ged r1;1 
1c•rtd"1<"d the wme While 1he 
11urnU!1 ot !aludenls auend,ng 
5ullnl k nas 11,c, ed!i.80 resulting 
111 ~•1 cJter cien1Jnd.-. and needs 
lhC lee pe, pe, !,OIi '°' !oludent 
J(t1v1tlC!a hd) ,emamed the 
',,,1111(' 
At1er slashing ,1nd culling 
ou1 budl(et!i,. ,rnd p,og1am:. 1n 
eve, y conceiva b le JI ea ,n 1he 
pJ'll two vea, !lo the SC A ha!i. • 
come to the to1low1tl@ 
I e.1ll1J\10ll f he Student Ac 
11v111e; tee m u !ot be 111c1 eased II 




!,,1 l l~\~~!1,~ ~11~~e 
1utJ ii new 1nnova1,ve 
1,1uf1J111m1nr and ac11v,1y 
ide.l<:. .ire 10 I)(' ltnJltzed 
WhJ1 •!lo l he CUI ,en! SGA 
t,ud ►-CI.JI )' !,,IIU.Jl10n 1 l ach 
veJ• the,e dre ttlree h~ed 
.ne,t'!> ot eapend11u,e 
11ubhCJ l•On OI !he BE ACON 
(Continued on Page 21 
Garn, went on 10 say mat 
student• have a right 10 a 
tacully evaluauon as well as to 
!tee the ,ecommendat1on ol the 
EPCaller 1he !acuity assembly 
hU seen 11 
SG A President Kenneth 
Larsen was perh,rbed at 
E PC-s decision 10 w 11hhOld the 
recommendat,on He added 
lhJI he Wil !I,. d1sappcinted lhal 
E PC didn't have me ton1toae 
10 make public their decision 
Larsen s1a1ed that Deaf\ 
Ronayne h.ld suggested gomg 
I0 E PC w ith !he 1Uu1ty 
'.'valuation i,roposat in or de, 
t•al a sample ot 1he !acuity 
:nood c.ooce1n1n& the issue 
,ould be Oblained In relusing 
to make pubhc 1he recom 
111enda11on E PC la.led 10 see 
1oe rea!i,On t,eh ,nd Jhe Joint 
Council s senchn · the issue 10 
t PC L.t, sen now leels Iha! !he 
mauer 1S boG~ed dov. n ,n 
lPC 
When asked d he tell ltlal 
[ PC wa !> d1hber ,lle1y !alalhng 
on lhe ,,sue La1sefl sa,d 1ha1 
he (11dn t 1h,nl>. !hell 4tas lhe 
c•se Hec11ed mecri.lmcs as the 
p , obable cause tor \he delay 
Commen1ing pn the issue 1n 
~eoer al L~r'),Cn ~1Cf student 
!auVPOI t 101 IJcull)' ev11lua11on 
wa s 1;1 ow111g SG A 1s ~t 
lefllP\111& 10 11,CI slodenlS 1n 
vot ved m torc,ng !he issue 10 a. 
.uctl?'I.Sl ul comp1et,on, 
A !.ample .CODY ol 1he-
e\J lua11on ha~• already been 
i:,enl 10 every p,otesSOf in Ofde, 
11 JI COfllU~l()l'l be el1m1oated 
t.1 1!i.e11 hoped thal ttu s would 
,ca, up any questions !ha t 
lacully m en,be1s mar ha't'e 
,e~·.ir dlllf'. the 1!aSUf' ~ 
A:.'" oot ot the valiclfty ol lhe 
l (JUC.Jll()ll.:11 f e,11ng Se, VIC s 
~ wa lu..tt1on Lai sen ci ted e 
I.tel 1hJ1 4 umve,s111es ha e 
u;ed the te,1 ario a1 eyety '" 
~lllul10f\ 1he IJCUIIY has ap 
L•1oved the ('va iuat ,on 
. j 
f ... 
P'91 2 I SUFFOLK JOURN AL I Apul 2 , 1973 
LIFE Committee Re(eases 
Ridgeway Building epo~ 
F o, Ille tienehl ot wom en who 
,re toncetned a bout NJW 10 
lmd and keep , 1ob the 
N,ltonal Or 1an,u11on tor 
Wom en 1NOW I tS spo(IM>l'"l"I a 
\Pf'•n& sa:m,nar Employm erll 
Task Force SPflt\l Sem,nar M,, S. Bosto,, College 9a m 10 
) ]) pm Fullen Mill room 
number 412. The re31!,lrahon 
lff tS SJ. CD to NOW membef\ 
arid stuOenlS, RiCD to oiners 
There will be e111i1 wo,ltshoOl 
altered and each par11c10,n1 
ma) allerid tour ot tllem The 
wor ll shc>OS w,11 deal w1tl'I IOCMCS 
wch as how 10 1et the ,oo ot 
101.1• cr101ce. now to gel awo 
lrom tiact11u,nal ·tem1r11na 
10Ds now 10 oraan,ze on the 
wor k scene 10 acr11eve rour 
I 11i1n• ~l ote I ne tollow1111• '>IU(l('l tl ,1c11 111IH?'> Jnd l)IQ\110e'> 
..i budd111" w,th whocll '>ludenb 
cJr· ,dentily 
to, renova1,on me c m,ttee 
on the ttoo, below was also 
,ecommended as an ,mponanl 
pa,t 01 the ,oot garoen tac1hty 
The comm,ttee lell Iha ! 1h1s 
1nnovat1ve idea r epresented ttie 
ma••mum utduat1on o l 
University properly w hile 
pleasantly enhancing ! h e 
1>hy!.>1Cal 1ac1lll•e'> available l or 
u..e by the growing Sullolk 
body The cottee shop along 
w!lh 1he RJtskelle, would ease 
1he ove r crowdi ng 1n the 
:,1 te1e11a 
t l'lll'II 1 ,., ,11, .111eml}t 10 11ut 011 
p,HN:'' '"•l!IV o! the •dC,l'> wh•Cll 
1111•':>!ut11•111 l ,te r,omm111ec h.i '> 
1\1'>f u'>'>t-<1 throui.ehoul 1he yc,:ir 
M urh ut the ':,e<:l10fl'> A B ,111(1 
( ,,.,,, ,. 1t1kc11 l,om lhe 
t!ICIIIOU' t I 111 ,cpc» I QI the 
51u11e,,t l de Comm, 11ee 
h(!t.lU',t' th(' thou"llt', eAl}f 8',~d 
lllt•• ('Ill -.ccm('cl 10 ('( hO '>0 
cle,11 ly whJI l1Jd bec11 ('1 
p1('','>cd 111 ll1('tt IIICCl1111!~ 1111'> 
JUSI Ir ICA I ION f OR 
PIOGf WAV LANl 
BUILOINC.. 
I he l 0111111,uee on Student 
l tie havtn~ ',eve,al 
µat,:.tl>itd,e'l 101 J ',l udcn l 
ce11 1c, 1,11c1ut1,nt! ttoo,., ,n the 
Wr q;ltl Pollf'• Oudll•n~ 
',.ll t•II I{' IOUll~C'> ,n lhe 
Uo,1,1hu(' 8ud<llli,' .llld the 
k,d1?ew,1v I ,n(' Autldlfljt 
llL-Ctfled Hid! the Ridgew ay 
I ht• com1u,11ec tell '>O La ne Bulldmg would be the 
.,,,o,wly 111 ,11 .1 '> ludc111 ccn ler ,., 
1 
most l ea11ble alter na tive 111 
..cve1l•ly nc.•CUed JI SutloU, tt•tr!l',OI !111,111ce '>Pil Ce l u1ure 
U111Vt'l'>•ly ,1ttd ,t W,l '> dcc1d{'d pl,1n1111lf! J11(1 lOII IPdl•b•t•tv 
to µr1·lt'llt' ~,., ,y '>DC'C•l•C w ,1h the .1 10 , emcnt,oned 
,e1(,n,1111•11!1,1t,on'> w,th c1 ph,lu-.uh'I' ot -, tudenl centc,s 
n•11N,ll ',l,ll t'IIICll l C;1.pl,11mng 1 he Hid~eWdV Lone Bu,ld•nl!L 
th{' •,1r111!1C,ll!I Col \Ill '> -.ub1ec1 , .. flll t.'(.tly dl(C''>'>•blc 1r om t11e 
IIA ! IOl~AL I I on Archer ,,ml (Jm1Jilue Bu1/d1nw• 
SIUlJ I NI (. l NII ll ,1111! withrn t',l'>V w ,1l k111 1i 
lhc,e ... ,1l w.ly'> d lt'.,k d1<,t,J1t(C !,om th(• ll('W W111•t11 
!JI l•CJJl,11 ,,, ,11 ,111 UI b,ln l'Olh'• !h.1d(l111j.! Ouc to tt,e 
,,~:~,•~~tc, 1 ~~~I :~'::e~!~~~I :;~:~~tiv •,:;:,"~1\t~o~:~,t~:c0~ 
lulJ'> ,ll!d <, ludcnl P,OVi'I It lhl' Wt ,,:ht Potter Uu1!d1nj' me 
11{' 111 w dl l){'(OIII(' 111',UIM IU'>'> ul The 1)1 e-.e,11 C 1.,.,,., 00111 ,n 
Nl\h(l1,1w1111' 11110 Jl1('111'>£'1VC'> 011' H,cl.•eY..IV LJn{' 8w!d1lltf 
111ct 1Jl1llH•1· lhe (Jllll.)U'> woultl ue l!l'fh1•1blC Hl ell('(! 
,oc1.11h A .,,ut,('nl c.e111rr • f u,,,,,, 1ly the H,cJ1·cw,1v 
1,, 011,de:. J (011111•01! 11.t•CIIIII! l ,Jiit' IJu1ld111~• ,CIVC'> ,J':, ' 
,:•VU'"' 1(.,11 d..iy ,,r,d C•t•lltlll'. t: .(•u,Ji, -,tuncnt (,('llWI w ith !he 
,ludt•nb 111,,1 enc.out.,,,, ... ,111(1 ,,,·.11111 o ll ,tc QI ',IUO{'nl 
lll'"'f'h''ll'> Ille ~l)l'(.IJI 1111t•1('?>t t) l j',1111/,I I IOll~lllf' Dnectot •JI 
, up:. but on otr,1'>•"" bv ~,1w1t-111 An,,11111:'> .Jn<I 11,•wlr 
Ull'>CIOU"• dt•·.•r•t 11 tnlllf'> .,11 opcncll IOUIH'(." ThP 1,.11,-.,11011 
11,,•1'!!1 1•1 11 1ud,1·11r1• 1,,111 , i,•,eudc,-.ruut•llt c.cutet 
l""n.,11, ••'I..IPllO"· l•J•ht'', 11.1 ,11)(•11! l,1111,i,,, to ,Ill 
, .111,, 1,,1,111,111;1•1 I\ ,111(1 111tlll'1111r ';,\Ulll'l!l 1Pl11t•r woulQ 
111, ,, .,.., l,o 1!11 w,l t 111(• 111• m1:,1111r ,11111 •c•n· v,ll!On 
1,, .,,, lh· .)f l'l-tl 1lt• j'.10111)'> to·-h >'t1uld llt 11.tlllt!1JI .. ,nee 
ti t, 111!1t1't'tl !l! l<!U!1U((' .l U11t'I (>! 1110,,h11(Jl1IH':!t Jlt' JI 
'!l•I••· u,•,1,,•d -,.1uclt·lll t,o(I , II .11 v.uultl l~· ''L'ft•~-.,lr, di 1111\ 
1,11h,1ll ,!<1d1•11l'.><1,ltl t•lllllf !I 1·11 t,11,, 
,,1u.111,t,1mt· .lllll ·.h,HIIII Ille lh, t(",IIICIIUH ol u11e 
l , ·dllll' 01 ticlon~1 111)" HJ tit{' I u,iitm,• l or ,I '>IUdt•nl (t.•n1e1 
l.,11·,•1 ,,i.,._,1·,,h- fOtllltlUIIIIY <1, 111,11<.0 IHIIHllll/1' 1111 ' 11('11111,tl 
t .. :1 ,;_, ,h•I I •;Iii• 1 •• t:: :l;!I' '.If: J ,;1111 I !I•.' ,lfll) '.',t'lt' 1~•~0::tl/.', 
,, .11,1,'.1!,,<1, Jl'Cl I t•I 11 I llh ll1f• 1< )t"I' ,•,,tru, OIi!' ,h· ,,'\ llt.'11 
I ,11'!1•,·· Tl..-, tl'l•lt",1°111 .\ Wt.•I 111,1 l)ll',l(ICl t·d 111,111 lt>I lllC ro,11 111 ,1l11l1l10ll IO 1,,uv1(1111.r l l lt' 
t11ur11tv lilt' ol 11\e umvet'>l1 ~ 111Jl1t111 ot ?>ludcnl .iutonomy J 
( u111niu1t·1 '>luderl\ '> !yl.)l(,111y Ct'l 111,llllt!tl l ,1(1111\ would dllOw 
11.n;C J tld t1<.ull tune 1dc111 1lv1llh It.ii '>Utll v.ir 1Cl1 ,1<11v11,e .. J', 
Nllhll1eu111Vl'l?>l\yCO!l\flllJllllY l\lt'l!llllt!", 111, ~{'IS IIIU?>IC 
111d !111> p, ublcm 1'> too ottcn .,1udv dnd 1:dme-. ,:111 ,n one 
~~:~~~::~c11!:c,1~!u~~~cact~~~~'1 u::tioMM r NO A I IONS f OR 
µrot,:, Jill ol the U1)1Veht1y 11 r A l L 1973 • 
IJIOVldl'!. ,1 cul1u1al ~OCl,11 and !he <:011 ro1· tt ce l.;!11 "4?'1~ 
,cc1e,11ion,1I pro1_!1<1m aunmg -,1,on11ly th,H the ll''"'a,-, need 
to m,:1 kc l1<.-e11111c ac1,v11y d 111thea , caot!.tude11tlltewa!>a 
COOl)Cl ,ll•ve lac 10, w,th lounal '"Ofllllllllllell\ Oil l hC p,t( I ol the 
,1cade111 1c '> l udy The 1dm1111<,11a11on to the coocepl 
c~t.1b1, -.111nR ot , c la11on?>h1ps OI ,I .. 1udcn1 cen1e, 
1111c , µc, ...011al commumc.i11on • Uel,ev,ni,: thal the Ridgeway 
111ooosea tha1 the II , plan 
,ntlude tile r ll o w1ng 
PI OYl'>IOn '> 
I Olttce -,.µJC.C f cl ubs 
Ol/! dn11a1 1on<, ludcnt 
Problem Cente, omen\ 
Cenle r dfld One IOI o l 
Sludent Ac11v1t•C'> 
;, Game Room t P g pong 
t,ltJI(' JJOOI !dble c.a r tableSl 
J M o'>•C Hoom 
4 keJcllll>' Study R m 
') Mee11np S,em,nc11 0()111!'> 
b 1ntorm.il Lounge !id 
/ A Ha1-.i.e11e, to 1occ1 1ed 
Hl !ll(' lJ ',Clllent 1wh ll could 
,11'>0 tu c 11on J'> c1 cot ee shou 
-.,e, .,,11 '>d•1dw ,c. t1e-.,.1 d 1111lled 
100.J1 
Ii V••n(1!11~ r Jch,ne'., 
< ••·.,11 e11C J}l 1000 
I he -.1udc•11 center ould be 
,t.1 ll ed l)~ ludenr I WOI~ 
-.!ud)' ')('I VI ~ -.cho ,II !,h,p', 
eh .11 1<1 dd 11111'>11 ,l 1ve '>IJII 
1111ou~h .1 bOdr-d n1 e u11 ot 
t•l•'I t('d ',ludenl 111en , .. .)lld 
!hi> D11('t l0I OI St ent Ac 
ltv• l •l''> 
AtJ(J1l1l.,ll,lil .. 1he C 1111111ttfle 
l,1v(l1~ lilt• 1(1(',I ()I e-,. dbl-?>tl•II¥ 
, ,oot 1•,11rler1 ,1100 the "('""' 
w, n'.hl Pull('• Ru1l(J1 •. to I 
• i ·.l'>\' Sullc,I~ ,111 Pu'> 
,11 f>,I .Jt•ll p11 ~ 'lle fhl! m•w 
llu•hlrn, .._,11, .1 t,!e '>Jill ,n 
!Cl!ll•.tl 111,t(•• l(l! e,opl(' 10 
' l'lhr·• A oll,•t• ,h IOCJted 
Whtie The acqu1s1t1on ot the 
Wr ,gh t Poller Budding 
assuages 10 some e,tenl 1he 
problem!. al Sii)a,Ce a l Sullol k , 
Ille committee d id not teel Iha ! 
comn11111ng one or two lloors ol 
1hat bu,ldtng 101' the use ol 
'>l udent ac11v1t1e!. would be 
adv,~able Such a move would 
only !I.Crve 10 del1m11 what 
e•pan<,1on opportun1t1es are 
dv,lllable lor teaching 
dep.111men1s cl assrooms and 
-.ia ll whil e nol oomg 1ust1ce 10 
meet 1t1g the neeed tor an 
.1u 1onomou!. anQ au1hen11c 
',t udenl center 
I n the ev ent thal the 
R1dgewJy Lane Bulld,ng IS 
u11Jva,lable tor the student 
lent er the comm, ttee 
1ecorr1menO'> equal s~ ce be 
Jllocated Hl !he W11~ht Pam,· 
8ut1d1ng to, th•!> e!>sent,al 
J'>OCCJ 01 ,.,udent li te 
Boy ott Meat 
bv""'l' " ''._- 01e.Jdw1nne, s hdve ,eauested 
Ju1111 < 1,.111ct:•lc,1 ,,,.t1orn.,1r, U'> 10 u...e our consum er p,owef" 
n 1111? NH\ l vt·•'lt••' N ew._.1,,1n 1oend1hedemandt01 meat .ind 
!111', -,io,, A tJur 1,1, u,oi. e the1ebv lorce the me,; \ ,n 
... ,o .I ''~"" r,(1 ,,,I t• 1011.- tlu'>IIV 10 blOC k. t!S (''><'.al.=iltng 
hirri..,,,,1 11w1,..,,,u,1-.1 11,C.t!~ 
" 11 , , , , 1, ,.,.u,, lir 11,dr • He,1• ,-. a det,c,ou'> mea1les'> 
!.) ~ , ., ... P ! , t' t.' • t'< I•{• 10 ~t!l!J ~el you lhtOUgh 
M t.ii , 11.ow v. •II ,,,. v. e,1,:111 me nea t,~..., week '> Hdve you 
111 ;.:olQ t .1111,cr<,, thr mid 1rie<1 chee~e londue F,ench 
Wc:.1 .i,e 111,1kn1r oll,H'> on o,c.td a d1y wh i le wine Jnd 
r, l t',1111'\ ho~• .. but I dVerJWC Cdlldlel1Mhl 1 
C\)11',Ulllel c.111·1 ltord lhe P.01 1h, ... 01sh you wil l neeo 
h~~•'>h p,,ce'> bern d!>ked 101' • I earthenw,:1re casserole 
uor i. and bdCOll p, !.'>Ute h.i<, hOlQ1ng about 4 cups or a 
to be u!IC<I fo to, c Cong, e!>!. chal1ng dish or a simil arly 
and tile P11?!>1dent t act on an shaped cook ing utensil w ith a 
,.,,.ue which na?> nled lhe handle 
con~umer s poc kel k I alcohol s.tove the !l am e ot 
Have you 11011ced fle prtce ot which ,s ad1 us1abte or an 
,oasl t>eel corned I leg ol eleclnc plate 
I Jm b pork cho bacon I hese are the ,ngred1en1s tor 
ch,cJ.en even hot d s 1 Do you 2 
teel 1he:.e 11ce!I. ,e h1gh1 
I hen 10111 the meat ycoll that 
lb t 2cups ) 1mPQI' led Sw iss 
chee~ shredded 
:~,~~:t•,~~F'-:c,:,~' ~~ 
Slate 1, ws and gu,oeh nu 
parta,n,ng 10 se• 
d1str1mmat1on ar,d tlOll't" to 
or1amie lor Child C.re For 
mor e ,ntormat1on and a 
~eg:tratE°:;ua'i°'E m pi~~I~ .~~ 
Opportunity Ta sll fOf'ce «, 
Newbury S1 Boston a!116. or 
ull :if,76100 
SGA 
(Contin~ from Paga 11 
yea,009k Jun10, -Semor Week 
programs aoo SG A operatm& 
e•0en41tur es 1m1meo m ain 
1enance posterboard movie 
tickets printing etc } The cos! 
ot the!.E! tued areas ot e• 
pend11u, e has increased and ,n 
turn IOfced SCA to hmll o!het 
ac11v,1,es necessary in meeting 
the needs ot lhe s1uden1 body 
Tfl,s yea, SG A has made an 
eitra e1tor1 1n l1m11tng tbe 
e•i.,end11Ures ,n this area to 
t11ng Jbout an u,crease m 
,1hcr ac1,vt1y programs and 
IJIOjetl S that could be made 
Jv.iilable 10 Sutlolk students 
Bul the l1 Aed · program 
e•oe1>d11ures we,e no1 1he only 
JCl>IIIIIC!, !.la'ihed This year 
'>,lw .. uts ,n areas QJ the SGA 
tJudget '>uCh as concerU the 
<Jnnual ?>k1 weekend ano the 
, eserve tund tor SC A 
operat,ons durmg 1he summl"f" 
has been !.lashed to zero Othl"f" 
J1eas ?>uch dS !he annual 
Chn?>tma!. Party. the: M ovie 
-.er 1es Club'> Jnd 011pn,z..i1,ons 
.,p 1. >roo, ,a1,o,,., .:ind Jun,o, 
5e111or Weei. 1cu t V percenll 
-.uttered ta,ge cutbacks 
t t,e Beacon year boOk which 
J1 wdy'> ooe1a1es on a m1nnnum 
budge! eypects a large 1n 
c , ea!>e 1n printing costs tms 
coming yea, Nol only have 
pubhsh1ng COSIS 11.sen but the 
number of copies needed now 
app,oaches 5(D The average 
cosl per copy 1s $14.00 and a 
copy ,s given fr ee to all 
grddlJatmg seniors ( January 
June and Sep1em be1) 
tc'>tmp ,dea'> and va lue!> with Lane 8udd1nK would moi.1 
µt.'CI '> ,JCQUl?>l tlOll 01 '>0(1dl CJ ',tly meel the phy'>tcal need!. 
.,kill ?> -,cit Q11ecled JC l lVIIY IOI ,j ~ludent cenler while 
.. ta, 1ed Ap1,I I 
The Amencan co sumer ha\ 
01gan11ed House 1ve!. and 
I lbs corn s1arch 
t c ove ol ga r lic 
l cup Neucha tel w ,ne 1or any 
light dry w ine of the Rhine 
Riesling or Chablis types) 
Unfor t una tely , am ong t he 
hc1rdesl hll th•s yea r Wet" @ 1he 
clubs and organ1za1,ons sub 
!,1 d1zed by SG A and lhese cl ubs 
and orgam za11on!-are the ba ck -
t>ooe ol studenl 1nvo4vem enl 1n 
the un,verslly M any r ewa, 
01ng and w or1hwh1\e progr ams 
a, e sp,on50red by them each 
year almost al l ol !he 
p,ogram!. a,e h,ee ot cflarge to 
1he Sullolk !.tudents lacul1y 
lcJder ,.1110 developm cn l 11ece.,.,11alm1t a m,mmum cos! 
c1 1t1c1)'>htp 11d1111ng ,:1nd ',OC1 al 
,c,.~11,.,b11ttv ,111 ,11e d11cc lly 
,cl..itcd 10 the flOJI';, o t 
l 't lUC,IIIOltJI p,orc?>\ 
A -.tud<'lll cenler '>Cf VC'> ,I'> ,l 
umly,rll' to,cc m the Ille ol the 
UIIIVt'I ?,I\Y cull1v,111ng en 
duiHt~I j'J1dlo1 ..indloy,llly 10 
Sports Light 
111(• U111Vl'I :, 11'{ I he tC(!IJnt th.lt by Andy t l ol1 tc1y 
the UIIIV l'l'>IIY doe!> care ,l bOOI M0!.1 co.,che?> !eel tha1 3 
', lude11l ', oul ?>ldC lhC Cl.1 '>'>1001'11 lo:.inv ,cco•d I su11 .. ,n d veiy 
by Ill ov 1d111g d lac,hly to, the lorw ',Ccl',On Nol ',O Ill !hi!, CJ~ 
1111(*1 Jt1011 o l CORllll!VC <,ki ll!, '>.lY'> Cooch Ch.Hie .. Ldw c111e1 
reller l '> th1?> comm11mcn1 lhc/ RJm s 11111!.hed tfle 19/3 
A0nOl l'>hool o t 1hc lo1cgo111g1 ~ b,l'!:,kelliall SCJ !,On with J 
!hat '> l uden!~ hav,ng1 ccc1ved {lt'><1PU01nt111g 7 15 1eco1d 11 
IIIOl'C l!Onl l hC U111ve, ... 1ty and -wa ... thc11 !Out th I0?,111& -,eason 
lct.'luw d l(I Cate, ?>Cll!,C ol recOIQ Ill d , ow 
~~~:1!:~11~:1•0:ould w,ct~~1111b~;:L~ La~;'a1tv1:~u~!";~ 
11\0I C .) ':, ,1tum111 Uuon l~UI c. lub ,I _~ breolk', had ~one 
11111.: 10 Sullol k ah,n1111 11 11 IIICH way , Sullolk IOS\ ii couple 
bCI '> would ~o b4Ck to !he Ol I\CJrlbl l!d ke,s du11ng lhc 
!.lude1i1 cen1c, a'> \hC otac 10 111 -.1 hall ol 1he sea:.on 1 hey 
once JltJ•ll exµe11cncc wh 1 ,t 10'>1 10 Cat ham Stale and 
, ... hke 10 be ,l ?>ludenl at$ olk WP I by '>I ) points. Bryan! by 
U111vc1 ?>1tv ?>even and N ichol!. by two ,n 
ADVA NIAC L SOr A ovcr 11ine 
· 81~~1\!~\1~1lo? ~:~~~l~1 ~g al~~;'f11:e~ea~011Ca~/:1~1 ri~~ 
to be dcs1g11d l ed a .. 1he ?>tudenl Kelloway the bu, ly 6'5' 2.25 
centc, !>UPDOI I '> lhe concept ol pound ce111c1 moved ,n10 tenl h 
1111e~1dted:.tuden1ac11v111e'> In p lace 111 Ille all ume Sullol h 
,1dd1t1011 top, ov1d1ng the no!-lon ..co, 111g l1 ?>t Keltoway moved 
~:u~~i~~~l~~:~~~•~1~11~~/1~t~::~ ~:t1~t,!;:~~r;tes\~~sh:~J:~! 
bUt1Ch11f dWdY 110111 to, m,11 CJ rec, 
cl,h',10()111'> 1\ JI~ pe1 m ,1 s Kev,n Bw ll', di~ pul h, ... 
du CC.I conl! ol ove, the p, og, am u..i,11e Ill the I eco,d book Wltfl a 
by the D11 ec to, ot Studenl !l.ingle sea!>on r ebound1ng 
A c11 v 11 1cs 1 ht!> phy,.,cat reco1 d K evin pulfed dow n 3'.B 
:. truc 1u1e 1e1n l or ces lhe re boun d !> and b r o ke the 
comm u11t1v cen1e, app,oach 10 previous r ecOl'd ol 293 held by 
last ye,11 '> ·cd P a 1n t'aul 
Par!.011'> 
T onv 0Hco11 opped the 
Sullolk uo1nt geu I!, wllh 4fB 
point!> d 22.3 aver ge Ile al!.O 
led the 1eam 1n ass sts w,th 1$ 
Behind Oa :.col • Ill RQIOI 
1)1oduct1on wa s K IIOwoly t276 
pl\. ) and .. ophom , e 1orwarQ 
Chuck Ba,,ett Wt l 241 PIS 
Bu,n'> Kell ay and 
Barrell accounte !or mos! ol 
lhe team '> rebo nd1ng The 
three combine to , 789 
rebounds out ot 1h team ' s 972. 
AS!.tS\c1fll coach J1m N clSDn 
pra,sed 1he wo, ot sen,or s 
Sieve Bur kc and ,ke Cochis 
Bur ke was used p 1manly as a 
sw ing man H e layed both 
10, w ,:1 r d p0'.11!1ons Goc ha s was 
!he key s1xlh man II the bench 
spelling Kelloway Burns. and 
Ba, rc11 when the go! in to loul 
1, ouble 
Neil yea, s outt k horn this 
r epor l er s view 
provement Due 
the Rc1m s w ill 
two b,g men 
Burns They w 
Gochas dlld Bu, 
Coach L a w s w , lo!i.s ,ecord 
l hroogh 28year s ow Mand!. a1 
243 wins and 237 sse s 
s.all pepper 10 1as1c 
tb'> lemon 1u1Ce 
3 tb:. Ku schY. asser 1a 
l1Queu1 , 
I 10dl o! French or crusly 
Urec1d m bl! size piece!. 
Rub the cooking utensil w1lh 
ga r hc Pou, ,n the wine and set 
ov e, d very low lire When the 
wine 1!, hCdled 10 the ooint thal 
dH bubbles fl~ to the !l,UI lace 
'>1 11 w11h a 101k and add the 
cheese by handtu1 to be com 
pletcly abs.orbed And d1s~lvcd 
bel or e another one 1s acfded 
K eep s t irnng un11I the 
m 1xture s1a, ts bubbling ltghtl y 
Al thl!. po1nl add a llltle salt and 
pepper Add and SIii ,n the 
Kusch Remove the fondue 
hom the tu c and set on 
p 1ehea1ed table hea t i n g 
CQu1pment 
Spea, a piece o1 br ead w ith ~ 
lorll , dunk mto t he fondue 
while sllrnng 11 
Care s.houtd be taken 1ha1 the 
\o~~uc~~~~~~b~~•~~~ft~~g 
the heat 01 by tur nmg •l o ll a{ld 
on 11 1he tondue becomes too 
thick , add a htlle w ine 
And !hen the, e 1s al ways 
macaroni and cheese. oml etcs 
wi t h chee!.e. Welsh rabbi ! , 
b1own nee and snuteed lresh 
veg et abl e -. . mushrooms on 
1oast . quiche LOl'rame tm1nus 
bacon). spinach soo111es and 
last. but not l ea st. pean,ul 
bu11er sandwiches 
.ind ?>ta l l Club and 
O,gamza11on p1ograms bring 
d1ver!.>11y 1n10 rne ac11v1ty 
p rogr am ano a,e essen11al m 
making the e•tra cu<r1cular 
cd lendd1 com ple te and the tac1 
I hat theu budgets we, e cul has 
ca used much tnct1on not only 
wit h 1he members ot the!.e 
1,11 oups bul wtlh lacully dept 
chan men and club advisors 
F ina11y . an increase 1n the 
Student Ac llvtty Fee iieems 
•warran1eo 1ust ,n 1er ms of 
ac11v1t1e s planned . but not 
,mplemcnted due to the lack ol 
lunds 
SC A EQucat1onal P rogr ams 
!l.uch as the poh11cal conhnuum 
Series and 1he P er spec tives 
Ser 1es l1nue o,1en ted ser ,es of 
d1~u!.s1ons1 wa\ eltminated 
"J he B1ology Sympt>s1um 
de!.Hed by the 8 1oloey Dept 
and then !.ludents.•coul d no! be 
lunded The Superman R ev,val 
P rog, am was canc eUed And 
even " A11po,t ·• one ·ot the 
movies 111 lhe published SG A 
M ovie Series Schedule hi d 10 
be ehmtnated 
With Jll lfllft 111 mind w e 1elt. 
D!> member s ot $G A that aa 
1nc1 ease ,n the student ac11v 1t 
l ee shoutd be 1mplemen1ed 
that the SC A m1ghl be helter 
able to 01te, Su!lolk studenls a 
well roun ded b a l anced and 




!• 11< 1u11• •t• 1111 u , .. ., , 
tom111 u111h l er11 e, approach to 1>1ev,ou'> ,ecord ot 293 held bv 243 wins and 237,oss.e'> 
Outler '>d!IUWI<.""'"' 
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1 he dtic 1'>101l OI thf' 
I rlut,111011.,1 Polu y Cornm,nee 
lo ~-•·t'I) , , ,,-ron,,n ('ll{IJIIOII o n 
ldtultv +>v,1lu,11Ion I \('Ciel I', , 1 
1,1,11 ., n , ,.,,,,1,,1,on ol d1'>ddHI 
,,ml 11,-.1t>1•<1•r1 tor .,1ude111 ,11 
h tt •'ll It 1'> ,111 111IOlt!tJl1C 
.. , .1111 111(1 o l bu1r.1uc1,1l1C 
• hi•'•"' 
It 'f'i'll,'> lhJI lilt' •dl,I o l ..a 
t, 11 .1•h ev., lu,1110,1 •'> v,e..., ell •• "> 
111 ,tl! P ll!j, 1 to 11.lfk Ill(' Cp' 
.h,·11 l'l: 'J'> o t ,., •11(' o• OU! 
1llu· Lt11 u-.. l,.l{u!1 si 111 !,OH!(' 
IU,I' h'! .. lh1· ,~v,1111.1 110!1 I', ') f'Cll 
,· 1 .h·.'~1t(1 I" •t'.d 10 '-(ln\C 
111tuh•11, 1,111 •·1 •1 n ! .11 ,1rlem1( 
1,r,·1Jr>tll Sul t i1l(Jl'1(JI 
t1-1• ,1111,1.1 11,1'> no pl,u +· ,r, ,Ill 
11!('Ll 1•c1u,1I f(ll1l!tlU lll1y 
1 h1 1.u 1 ,llf' Cl l'Jl tt1e 
, ·v 1lu,1!1fl1, lh.11 h.i 'l ll('t'II 
111-'IIIW,l"ll 11,I'> 1,1,,v('II 1f':>(' ll In 
U'.l Ill t ... ,., ,I~ ) roll (•j>(' '> 111 
t''-L'IV f ,I, ,, \ht• 1,l t ul ' ,1-" 111 
qut•-.111,11 ,pp1 ,1,t<11 1tw 
••v,lhJ.1! 11.Jh I ht' .iup.11 t•111 ,11 
!,tu,lt• u t Iii(' I !'{ woul{I ',f' l•lll 
l o 111(111 .111 · 11 JI .1 1,1 ,11! ~ 
f'\l ,1lu,, t,u11 ,., ,l bold ll t'L .11l,1<f' 
r, om th1· 110• u, 
ln ,1 V.,IV 111\'V .tit' 11 l11•1 I! 
would be ,I (ICl),11lu11~ 1, 011, the 
1101 m !he norm o l ,,, r 11,11c 
<:, !.1~11,11 11111 lilul p,·r 11,1 1\l"• 
'wtloli. 
~lu{lf'lll• t ljJ tlOI WJIII 1 .l,X)Oll 
h'cl Pllu(., 111011 Wh,tt rncy 110 
,. ' " ' ••• 1 , u le Ill 111(1 poh1 ... 
11,,,1 .t111· 11 ll•t·m I .1cull..-
,-~ .11u.tl•t•1• •'> ,1 v1 1.,1 11'01 ,r ~ 
I 111'1 {'lue •' Ille -.tudl'PI) ,olc 
• u-.1 1101 l1'. h,-.t 111 tht' IYlk.' tit 
bu1(',1U(l.1l1( ',hu111t• c , tub1t('d 
IP lllt' I Pl 
I 
I 
r'q "1I fi..- ... ·~n, 1/\ll •i· ·•«Jr'" '~. 
~ 
') _,,.. ,, ~ 
..,@\ • ~ 'rr,.-:,,-..,,_, 
f Ji2t' 
,._ ,ill!li;;,""" 
• I ' 
I 
WALDEN 
l JY Bot>C,u• 
lk~1>11(' lhC re<;.('111 Je~u~ 
111uve11,('11I 1e11•c t1or10I ,ehK1011 
I'> prl~lh' (011\IIIOII ,1111011~ thO'>C 
ot '") t,:er1e1 ,111011 I too h.1ve 
(. ,I 'l l otl lhC l ,11111 OI my IJ!he, ~ 
1t1ou ►~h not completely l ,i.e 
l !rcnd,1r1l3ehJII I JIil d dayltijhl 
,,1he1!)\ I :.t1ll t1nd my!.ell when 
111111~~ ro bJdty u11er111R J 
u1.1yc1 And when d ').l!UJl!Oll I'> 
hO!K'ie:.s 10 lhc vein, QI panic I 
will ,e:.011 10 J h,~11 rclllC1" 
!)Cl ed t!Jtl M.ny l c.in s!III 
llluJ '>ome comloll ,n !t'te' d1rn 
l ,ghl Jlld !Jr11tl1t1 , ~ents of tl 
QUtt.!1 chu, ch 
My (IUiHrel With 1el1 ,oo 
e~tc11d:. beyond these simple 
ltl•llKS Mld indeed beyond 
1Cl1GIOII I think thal re11g,on ,:. 
1 good echK.at1ona l 1001 A 
ue, ~on·s rel,g1on 1s otten 
.. ,os.ctv 11eo 10 his cullur e and 1n 
tht; wd y ,1 give him J oetrm\e 
ul..ace 1111he ~he e ot things A 
,ehc1011 '> prec p t!. 01 com 
rn.indment'> p1ov1de c1 
WOI liable bdSIS tor per S,OOJI 
mo, allly ..a u1detu1e to, 
human behJVIO 
Whal I 1e1ec IS the , 1g1d 
struc1u1e ot ,e 1c1on Jnd the 
c • uel conce I ot e• 
c01nmu111ca 11on or c11clus1on I 
re1eC1 hlames s meaningless 
Jnd I 1e1ect t e chauvinism 
that , chgIon p, ates 
Once as a ch Id I an11ounced 
lo ., Proteslan h 1end thal he 
w,1s going to ell because he 
W<)Sn I a mem I OI the true . 
la 1th I mdng 10 send !he kid 
screan11ng I hi'> mother 
by Oenms Vanda l 
A s I s1roll lhrough the 
corridors here al Sullolk. I 
oollce the appearance ot more 
and more para00td semors 
Man)' ot them huddle ,n e 
dusty corners and mumble 
,ocoher en tly aboul what 
~~'::d~~f:"f~~ ~r:s~:c:~ 
101nIng the world ol lhe 
desoerale s1ra1ah1s does not 
appeal 10 1hem very much I 
really don' t know why 
1 
110111cat1., eooul!:n I got the 
absuro idea lhJl my ,,,end wa s 
ddm11e<l 11001 the Religious 
S,s!ers ot Me,cy I 
1 he. Church ha'> losl mosl ol 
the p0wer 11 had 111 the oa, k 
Age~ Vel 11 coot,nually 10thcts 
tsell on the p0ou1a11on as 11 we 
were st ill medieval peasants It 
ma kes decreffs on ma llets 
which are better !ell uo to lhe 
,nd1v1dual and threatens o1 
lenders w11h eicommunIcat,on 
and the soector ol damna11on 
The Church has the gall 10 
smgger a l the r ehg1oos ot 
o, tf'l'llllve peoples and y et 
cla ,ms mlalllD•llly IOI i ts ch1 el 
D1shop It seems a bit pamoous 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Thrngs seem to Bel worse as 
June approaches but ro look at 
things In a more reattst,c and 
pleasant tight I must say that 
Sullolk seniors are be1♦ er 
prepared 10 lace the outside 
world 1han gradual~ from 
those serene tranQu,I h!lle 
places Harvard and !he hke 
Just think ot !he many ad 
van1ages the Sullolk s1udent 
has• All the Brads from thoSe 
cute places with green grass 
have speol lour years ot their 
ltves s11t1ng 1n cute hnle 
sociology classes They" ve been 
reading about alcoholism and 
they k now e..,ery reason why an 
alcoholic ,s what he ,s But 
Sulfolk sludeots don' t mess 
,tround1 Do you want 10 llnd out 
what makes an alcohohc 11ck1 
S11ck your he.ad out any window 
.ind yell In no time. you' ll be 
exoenencmg a llrst hand in 
terY1ew w 1lh a rea l live 
drunkard1 E ,penence ,s the 
be'sl teacher remember 1 After 
lour years of seeing trozt n 
PQOls 01 vomtt at the base o1 
s.now ban li. s the Sullol k grad 
cao cope with almosl anything 
Al thOse other cute colleges. 
bureaucracy doesn' t hit the 
students yery hard T hangs are 
o,cer In the cold wor ld out 
1here the1 e 1s ptent)' ot 
1Ju1e.1ut1dcy 1he1etore they 
will be al J loss when 1hey have 
10 forge theu way through 1t 
Whal bell er way 10 p, epare a 
student than to push him or her 
through e,ghl bureaucrat ic , 
s1c1den1 , eg1s1ra11ons here al 
good olo Suffolk 7 One wa y tor 
this university to make a l11tl e 
money and help all those poor , 
deonved n1te<ollege students 
would be to hold mock 
reg1s1rat1oos twice a year 1n 
our ca te1er1a It would prepare 
them 10f things 10 come. 
Ano1her service !hat could be 
ollered here tor !he unlor1una1e 
non Sullolk $1UdeOIS would be 
lessons ,n deceit There's 101s of 
that g01ng on ,n the st ra ight 
wortd too Once a week . people 
f1~~ ~~le ai1i"1~hec1aasn5:;~N,~ •• Yo r Astra-Personality rhet()f'IC They they would hand 1n papers 'and teed back the same lines in an attempt 10 get some " ex Ira" . pa1n1s. As a result lhe studenl lost cred11 for 11 The less.on learned would be that some pe(lple have a good 11me lerreting oul the 
libera ls f' un. huh 1 
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Rte,u do Eng 
Oa.,1d s,mmons 
Tomn111t 
f acuity Adv1s0f" Prol M .ilcolm J Barach 
by R.i eKiog 
A br 1el per nal1 ly sketch ot 
the twelve d r ologtcal s1gns 
1ollow :. But r mcmbe1 each 
011eolu'> 1SJC 1t>ina110001 the 
1nlluence bl t n pl.inels 1 he 
lollow1n~ 0111 cons1den, the 
1nllue11te ol t Sun 
Wha1eve1 1 bo• no, uone JI 
.1 ~1ve11 mom e 1 01 tune hd-i, the 
Qual1t1C'> ot I ,ti !llOrlH'nl OI 
11111c Ca, I J nij 
Anes \ Ma, ll 21 Ap, ,I al l 
utea bv Mar ,~ the :.1gn ol 
,lCtJO!I A, IC!) t '> no 1tJeJ how 10 
be whlle th JrC tr.ink and 
quick to dec•d who llley CIO. or 
do not like hey a..,o,d being 
,c,ected by btu11t ly even 
b1 utally do1r the rc1ec1ing 
IH!,I lllcR.i l'>llOtJOhony 
but he o, sh •s not !.ublle o, 
d1plomatIc 11he1 Remem 
be, you catc 1110,e Hies w.nh 
honey lhJn w th v,nega, 1 
hurus ( A ,l 21 M,ly al) I'> 
, 1olld tenilC OU5 .ind dete, 
n1111ed .is 11 symbol lhe Bull 
1mpl1e:. l hey have tremendous 
wtll wer a d :.,ell d1sc1pllne 
~';?1~t11 ~~: ad~~o; t~~~ ~ 
be-July com l rt and lu~u,y JS 
wtll .JS be• • hyl)Crsens11tve 
.1nd vul11e1 ble l he Bull 
, _________________ ..;...__. COll!:1131111~ IC 15 t, ,end~ loyalty 
l l'I (617)72J. 470la389 Ot11cemRL9 
to gain emotional r eassurance 
and counter re1ec11on 
an.,ehes Taurus stoo bot 
Hing uo your emotions and 
1nstinc1ua1 impulse~ let 
yours.ell goI 
Gem1m \ May 21 June 21) ,s 
nol easy lo under stand IOI the 
T w,n doesn I even unde, s1and 
h1m~ell o, he1!.CII Mercu,y 
wves an ette1 vescer\t chasr 
ming. magnetic personal11y 
Jn ,ntellec luJ1 hghtemng last 
mind .ind the Jbll1ty IO do 1us1 
dbOul Jllylh1n~ with their 
hand:. Gem1111 m akes many 
h 1eods ea!.11) but when 1hey 
have 10,1 their usefulness 01 






m love with more than one 
pe,!a,On at a 11111e 
cancer { June 22July 2lJ 1s 
sensitive ,mJg1nat1ve lov,og, 
emotional .ind svn1 ~the1tc 
Ruled by the Moon CJncer s 
mooc:I'> change h eciuently 1hey 
,:ire senumental aod romant,c. 
tan1as1C'> .:ire very ,mpartan110 
1hem 1 heu gotils include a 
desire 10 Clo !IQmCthrng 101 
01he1 s 10 the oo,nl ol 01a.,.111g 
the ma11y1 Cancers are 
genuine and since, e I hey 
fConuoued on Pa• 61 
Atte, reading th1s. you can 
readily see that there ts ab 
solutely no ,ea son why a semor 
should be paranoid aboul 
lacing 1he outsi de world The 
Sutlolk studen t 1s perfectly 
prepared to deal ~•lh the 
b,utaltty the bur'eaucracy and 
all the dece1I of that thr1ll1ng 
tun lllled woi;ld ou·1 there 
Transcendental 
Meditation 
Lecture Apnl 5 














I he dN ,.,,on ot 1t,t' 
f du( ,11,on 11 l'olll y Comm, 11CE' 
tu J.t'f'I} ,1 , 1'fOJ111lll'nc1Jl•Ofl on 
I.I{ ult. ,,,,.1111.-tllOll I serr(' I I', ..t 
lll,11.,111 1•,t111)1!1Qn c,I d•'>ddlll 
,Ill{\ d-'>l''f•I•<! lit '>1Ud~I II 111 t,,, . .,, 11 ,., ,111 u,101c1,1lle 
,,, ,,, pl{ ,,I 1Ju• t•,1ur1 ,lit( 
,,,,.,111 
11 •.1•1'11,', ,11.,1 tlll' ldl,1 !11 " 
1.11 J h ,-~ 1lu,\11(lll ,. v,ewt..'<I ,I 
I" ,,11,•11>L,I IIJ r,,irk Ht(' r••· 
t,1 ll ,·,:••) QI , mt> ot OU• 
•111·11,111· l,uuit-. In '>()me 
,u II 1'·1 · !ht "V,1l11,1IH)ll I', -,~r, 
I 1 1>-t,r,rt • •,p,1! 1fl 'Cl"'l' 
t·l>tlhu ,,1,<•·1-1,,1 .1r,1,lt•111,r 
l1f'1·•1 u" ...,ur r i11n,·1tJI 
l~t• "" 1 I 111.1', to(} j>LH t· ,t, ,111 
•1!1"1t1•r1u ,, Oll<lllUJUI; 
1 l>t' 1.1, ! .,,r (-'''-'' 1hl' 
1 • ,lu,,l1111, 111 II h,1'> l1(•1•n 
I'' 1•~1t,·,1•1J 11,1-. 1>1 <111l'll , 1 ,t•II 1n 
u .1 111 , v•·• ,l'fl ((.111 1•1' 1''• In 
•·\l''> l,I I· Ill<· I.I ul'•t 11, 
1,ot· t,, ro 1PI·' • ,•o rhr 
,·v.11,i.111111, I ht• .11)1'•-I' t'l'I ,II 
htuch• l>I It•(' I I'( l',oulil -. .. 1•11< 
In ,11<111 .tit 11,,11 , I.J- ull~ 
f'\ 11u,11<011 ,.., ., 1.Jotd <1 t'L .111,1,t' 
1!01'• ttJ1 tH,1 11 
lo ,, W,111 lllt'\I ,111:' I 1ltl,1 It 
wnul(I l<f' .t !J(.'j J.lllutf' Ir Ott, thl: 
1,n,,,, _ 11,c 1<11•111 ol ~• l•Jt[ 
l.1,.11,,1,111, Ill.II lH 'tr1,,· .. IP\> 
'-,u l!nllo. 
~lu(l{-111' u,1 nol W(lfll ' \,0011 ,,,,1 cduc;..11,u,, WIMI IIIC¥ !( 1 
"·'' I , ., 1,,1r 111 lhl' 1>(')111 , 
11,,,1 ,,ti, I 1111·11 , l.,tu11, 
l '\,l'U,ll•t•I' ,-:, I v11.1t pulu V 
r ht•• t•l,u ,. Tilt· .tudcll! -, , r,lt.• 
11111,1 11, 1 l>t h ,1 ,n fh(' l\t~ r,I 
t,wc,wr,.11,c -.'1u11h• t.'•h•l•dnJ 
,., 11,,, I !'t 
_.,, • ( i ,,.., r ! •'~ I. ., 1..f 




01•<,L)lh' IIW I elClll Jc-,.u-:. 
111u11t?ll•t'III r e11•rt,011 OI I cl,g,on 
I', pt('tl'," ft)IIITll()II ,ll!l(}flf' lllO!,e 
ot ,,,\ 1i1•1wr.11,on I 100 h,1vc 
(. ,, .,, , ott I lle t,11\ll OI lily !Jthc, s 
1t1uu1•t• 11ot comulelcly l 1lo.e 
Ii• l'lld..1•• UehJfl I ,Ulla d.t)·hi,thl 
.,111c1~1 I !,hll llnd 111y';oel l when 
111,1,t!°" !'0 b,1dl¥ u1te1 inf!, a 
11r dy£'1 And when a !,ilu..1110111';o 
hcmele<,s 10 the Poll11 ot panic I 
~111 re-:.011 10 .t r,,111 ,c11a•11, 
bcr("CI ll<1d M..try I C.lln !,l1!t 
1111d WlhC co,nlOII ,11 the· d1111 
11.iht Jlld t.im•ltiH !>Cena ot .t 
QU•CI chu, Ch 
M y quJ11el w1!h 1e11g1on 
e1 tench bevond these s11nple 
lhHlt!!J Jlld 1ndCl'd Ueyond 
1ehg1on I thmk th.ii 1el1g100 ,., 
1 good cduCdtlOfld 1001 A 
t)(' I SOIi ';o ,el1K10n IS alien 
losel¥ t1eta to lu',. Cul!Uf e and Ill 
HI•) w..t~ ,1 .:,ve> h,m J aellmte 
(JIJC(' Ill !Ill' !>Che 1e ol lh1ng!, A 
ft>llr,011 1' pr CC Pb Of com 
,,,,1nd111ent'> 010111Cle d 
.... Of kJOle l>JS•S tor i)el sonal 
mo1alt1y .i u•deilne 10, 
lll.Jll\dll bethlvlO 
Whal j ! ('Jct I', lhe f 1g1d 
... t , uclure ol re 1g10,1 ,1nd the 
c, uet conce t 01 e• 
commumca l •Ofl or eactus,on I 
1e1ec1 111a111es s meamngless 
Jnd I 1e1ec:t t e chau111 msm 
!hat , el1g1on pr otes 
10 °.;';3e!1!~ 11, ,1e~;n,~~~c~~ 
was go,ng to ell becdu!>e he 
wasn '1 a mem r ol tt,e 1r ue 
!J1 th 1 mar1g to send 1he kid 
';ot1eam1ng I his mother 
1 
11011,c..lll~ enougn 1 ~01 tne 
db'>-uro 1oea 111a1 mv tneno .,. as 
oamned ll0f11 me Re1tg1ous 
S,s1e,s ot Mercy' 
T ne Church ha"' losl most ot 
tne oowe, 11 nao m ine Oa, k 
Ages Ve1 ,1 con11nually mlllcts 
,tsell on the population as 11 we 
wer est,11 medieval oeasan1s It 
makes decreee'>- on m aner s 
wn,ch are better lell up to !he 
,nd1v,dua l and threatens ot 
lender s w ith e1commun,ca1,on 
.rnd me spector ot damnation 




nouce the appearance ot more 
and more paranoid semors 
Many ot !hem huddle ,n the 
dust) tOl"ners and mumble 
rncoherenlly about what 
~~e:d~~f:n,~~ ~r:sh::c:helt 
101 n111g the world ol the 
desoerate stra ights ctoes ncn 
appeal lo them very much I 
really don·1 know why 
Things seem 10 get worse as 
June a001oaches but 10 look at 
things in a more rea l1st1c and 
pleasant light. I must say !ha t 
Sullolk seniors are better 
prepa red 10 lace the OUtSIOe 
wOfld than gradual~ tram 
those se,ene 1,a nau1I ltttle 
places Har11ard and the ilke 
Just think ol the m any ad 
van1ages the Suttolk stooent 
has' All the grads trom tho6e 
cute places with green grass 
have spent tour yea rs of their 
ltves s11t1ng in cute httle 
sociology classes They"ve been 
readrng about alcohol!~ and 
they know every reason why an 
.itcohol•c 1s whal he t5 Bui 
Sullolk students don I mess 
around• Do you wan1 to find out 
what makes an alcoholic tick' 
S11c k your head out any window 
and yell In no time. you'lf be 
e1per1enc1ng a l 1rst hand ,n 
1erv1ew w ith a rea l. live 
drunkard t E ,perience 1s the 
~t 1eacher remember ' Aller 
tour years ol seeing trozen 
pools ot vom,t at the base ot 
snow bank-s. the Sullolk gr ad 
can cope w, th almost ariythmg 
At !hose other cute colleges, 
bureaucracy doesn t hit the 
students very hard T htngs are 
mcer In lhe cold wOf"ld out 
1here !here ,s plenty ot 
ou,edi.cr.icy 1he1elore they 
w1Nbea1 d loss when they have 
10 forge the11 wa y through 1t 
Whal beue, way 10 prepare il 
student tnan 10 push him or her 
through et&ht bureaucratic 
student 1eg1stra1,ons here at 
good olCI Sulfolk, One way fOI" 
this university 10 make a httle 
money and help all 1hose poor 
deprtved mce•college studenls 
would be to hold mock 
reg1s1ra1,ons twice a year 111 
our cate1eoa I I would prepare 
them for things to come. 
Another service lhal could be 
Tne Church has the ga ll to 
smgge, a l lhe reltg,ons o1 
011m ,t1ve peoples and yet 
cl aims ,n ta ll1b,llty lor its chief 
bishop It seems a btt pompous 
otte,ed here tor the unfortunate 
non Sullolk studenls would be 
1essonsmdece1t There"slotsot 
that going on 1n the straight 
world too Once a week . people 
could pde 11110 classes and 
hsten to all !he antt •N11on 
rhetoric They they would hand (Conlinued on Pave 6 ) •• r Astro-Personality 1n' papers and teed back !he same tines in an attempt to get some " eitra " pom1s. As a result, 1he student lost cred11 tor 11 The lesson learned would be !hat some people have a 
good time terre11ng out the 
l ibera ls Fun. huh ' 
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F .tculty Adv1 so, 
Tel (617) 700dll9 
~ M alcolm J Barach 
l.,_ Ollu:e1nRL9 
by Ra eK1ng 
A b11el per nahty skelth ol 
the twelve a rolog1cal signs 
tollow';o Bu t , member each 
oneolu'> 1Sat 1t>ma \lonolthe 
1nt1uence ol t n planeh 1 he 
tollow1ng onl cons1de1-:, the 
1nlluence ol I Sun 
Whateve, 1 bor n 01 done at 
J ~1ven mor11e tot 11111e hd":> me 
qua1111e!ll 01 t JI 111omen1 01 
tune Cd, I J ng 
Artes 1M ar ll 21 Al)nl 2:H 
ulcd b\ M,11 1!, the °",gn 01 
clC l 1on A1,e!lf ';ollO,!Je.ihowlO 
be ';oUbtle u, JIC lr..tnl-. and 
Quttlo. to CICC•cl WllO the-, do Of 
do 1101 like he-,. a~o,d bc111g 
,e1ec1ed bv bluntly even 
b• ulall~ dOH ' the I e1 1111g 
111 !>I The R.i 1!> no! .l pnony 
bul he 01 ',ll I', not ';oUbtle 01 
d101orn.111c 1thc1 Remern 
ber ,au ,.ltc m0te Illes ...,.,th 
honey than w th v1negJ 1 
Ti1urus i A ,1 21 M.tv 1 1-:. 
'>10lid tenac ous .rnd deter 
nnned as 11 ';oyrnt>of Ille Bull 
1mpl1es they hove ,,emendou!> 
w,11 power J d ..._.11 d1';o(1pl,ne 
~';~~~,n~ !~: !d~~o:' a RI~~ ~I 
l>eJuly com ! , 1 ..tnd luau,y as 
well ,13 beu hype,sens111ve 
dlld vulner ble The Bull 
'------+---------------' coostantly IC ts It 1cnd!ll loyally 
(j 
P•lfl ol I SUFFOLK JOURNAL I April 2, 1973 
to ga in emo11onal rea ssurance 
and counter re1ec11on 
~l~~t'~e; y~!rur~!of,1:s ~~ 
instinctual impuls es let 
yoursel l go1 
Gemtn• ( May 21 June 21J 1s 
not easy to understand 10, the 
Twin doesn 1 even understand 
h,m.,el1 or hcr!llell Mercur y 
&1ves .:in ette111cscen1 cnar 
ming magne11c personalltY 
an 1n1e1tectua l hghlening lasl 
1111nd and theab1l1ty 1odo1ust 
about .iny th,np wdh the11 
haneb Gem1m rtid kes many 
h ,ends eas1I~ but when they 
have !OSI lhE:11 use1ulness or 
are no 1onge1 amusing all w1th 
the11 head, Gem1m 1S hc.kle, 
loves heedom and u!>ually ,s 
"' love with more than one 
per s.on at a 11me 
Cancer t June 2'2 July 2ll 1s 
~n';o1!111e 1111at11na11ve loving 
emotional and sympa 1he1LC 
Ruled b~ the Moon Cancer·s 
moods chan8C trequently. !hey 
.i,e sentimental and romantic , 
1an1as1esare very ,mL)()f tant 10 
1nem l hen go.\ls ,nclude a 
de')t1e to (10 !,Ome1h,ng IOI 
01he, °" to the paint ot playing 
the 111.:11 tyr Cancers are 
~enume Jnd !>lllte,e lhey 
ICont,nued on Page 61 
Aller ,eading 1h,s. you can 
readily see that lhere ,s ab• 
solutely no reason why a senior 
should be paranoia about 
lac111g the outsi de world The 
Sullolk student 1s perfectly 
prepared to deal w11h 1he 
br utahty the Oureaucracy and 
all the deee11 ot t_hat 1hr ,rt-ng 
tun tilled wolld out the, e 
Transcendental 
Meditation 
Lecture Apnl 5 
at 1 PM 
fJE Donahue 
ll Y 1'.1ul l odt-.<O 
A ">•(1l' 11 0 11 1 the 1111010~11..a1111v 
JII{! ., Lew (1(!(;{' 111 I 111•, 111f' 
\'(' I ll Utt' I 11{'rary & A, ! <, 
M ,11·,1111w Num b('1 II N d" nul 
100 r-~c1 1111, M.iyhC' one <,IO•, 
Y.-.1 " v. 01th 1f',1 r1111 f t1utlhC 1f''>I 
c, I 11 w,1'> 1tw(I 1JIC !h ,IIC1 1JI 
1 he 111 ,1fJ11ne ,., 1•1•,11 l'(I lu 
LJ '>l 'UdO 1111t'll('(.!u,l h wllO 1hrnk 
they hold lhl' kut,wlf'dl'. f' 1Hr1 
lhl'">('( lehol lhe[O',mO', .... ,1h,n 
lhcu I' ,l !>P I hey dChll{'l .llcly 
WI 11 e v ,t~UC m,lll'r 1JI ',() 1he 
IJCl '>OII who 1e,1CI!> •! lh111k '> ,r '> 
,e.:illy ~,cat bl'(i;IU!:,C he [ d/11101 
un{1('1 '.,ldll<I ,1 
I 01 •ll'>ldol1[{' 'i()mf' ot th~ 
UOl' I'> th111k lhf'y .IIC e ~ 
1 u11 111 11 11~.'> !hen 111aH!11.11 ,._. 
f011 ':, I! u t.. \(.'{11,1,,,.e hi ':, t.Jul IT dOC!> 
1101 cvf•II LOiiie [ IO~e 10 the 
uu,1l1tv f)I h,'> WOik II ,11-JIJ[',)1 '> 
th.II the IJOCI '> ,lie !IOI ev (•t, 100 
!illll' JtXJUI whdl the .. a r(> tr v ,nr 
tu io1w f•y 
A t.. l ,1':>!>•l l'• ,11111,tE' ut lh•'> 
">l vh• v. ,I '> H,1111011,1 All' , ,llldlo.l 
11 ,llVl'Y ') IJUt.'111 br{'!,l!Cle'> 
M ,1Vl>l' ',I le k11ew what ',ltC V, ,1'> 
1,) '"'' lo ~y tJul lhC 11 .,J ')I 
m ,11 rn 11 ~ ot 1he u,eoµle who 1 ~,H1 
A Look At 
Stan Laurel 
,1 ,,. !)t.1.!11h \1111 nol know wh.11 
!ht• 11('11 ·,h e W,I '> WI 11,1 w dboUI 
11 , -:, 1101 onl y H .1111 ona who 
rlo< th,<, t•u l h t•r cri11edf ue!io 
.11'>11 w, oh · .r 111,-. r11,111 ne1 I I 
1hH!t> W, •II •) ,,') 1-. 1e c,, ,,t>e ve1 y 
1•1 11 .. 1,v1 hf• ... f' \ I' ' the Ven 
'"'' "'"'' tt,,1 ,ll·t llW ! Ill•. h •(htnQUl' 
'.lu'>.1n H<'I.H>tl w ,t ', ,,ble to uy > 
111,1I It-< hm(l uC' vf•1 ~ wf'II 11 v.a !> 
lll11· ot 1h{' l ('w i "'lf?fl>'> ll1J I 11 .,JCI 
-,11 .,. ">Ull!il,1nce .1I Jtl Al ~ 0'1 
the 110!.III VI ' .. ,de Y.d '> Ille 
IJhOtOpJl)lt IJ ken b~ P aul a 
Kt•l!y IO! !he 1. e111t•• !il)leJr1 11 
w('tll l,11 d l.KJV (' lhl' Qu,11,ty ol 
th(> I C', ! QI \I ll' 111,ll ' d/llle Ille 
ohoto1•1,11.Jh':, , ut •m dl ('d by 
Sull ol k l)tO l(' !i !i.01 t, ,c R 
Myr11 ,1J~11C':> 111.1(\l' u,e \J('ntu1e 
wor Ill look •llf! .,, 
Uul the tf' '>I o11hC !l l dl(d/11\e 
w,, -. worlh l l ':, llf •f e noth1n1• II 
V i•n tu• (' e • {'Il l pl , t,e '> l he. 
f 11e1.1, -. t.He111 o l Sull olk 
U, u\Cr -.d y wt: ,llf' ,11! ,r. IOut'h 
,ll.lpl' I he Vt•rllut (' ed•l01 \> h.,J(I 
ht•ll••t ! cv,1mp 1tlf'II '> lyle Jnd 
pull tt 1t•m E.'IVC':> 0111 ot tl l ('II , ut 
lh('~ l,J\ P ,lh t',Hlv UU1 them 
,el11c', Il l 
FOR RENT 
Uv Sieve /Jh<1100I Modem , an cSnchuoned , 1n 
with Hob C.i 11 eic pan11ve Apt . N ear Suflolk 
w,:~ 1;.,~1:;1c/i~t~~1~ ~l~~le!;:~~•~~ U For 1ummer wblPt 
,t .">I• c•ke ,tlld Oh vf't IIJ1dy who 
w,1 '> 111 -. lX' '> l II 1en,1 olli,C1een ii ':> 
wri t ,1-. Oil hJd IU!>l died 
. ltt' hJc1 t..illen on h,11d time; 
WhCII I mcl 111m he W,l .. \1v•n~ 
Ill .1 -.m,ill lhtf'C room ilParl 
'" ''"' Oil ( )rt',111 A11f'nue ltl ',,,!!Id 
M rnnl J w1l h 111-. '>l -<.Olld w i le 
ldJ lie hJCI ~• ow11 1,l1 ,rnel l>Jld 
.1, ,d w,1'> µa, Jly 1l'd 011 tu:. 1elt 
':,1dC He -.cldom Jell \llC hou'>e 
p,l ,H \ly I th111k t,ccau':ae Ile 
would h,111(' l>eCfl embJ I r cl:O'>Cd 
,t ht '> IJll !, would t1a11e !>Cen hllll 
Ill OU!> co11d1tson tie d1dn I look 
!tile SIJII l ,lUl('I .inymOfC 
Cal 723-7464 
Whdt tt!illly happened to hit 
L UM·BUM·B• •Ol'E' 
Folk Concert 
with R,ck Lahme 
Thursday. Apnl 5 
1://0P.M . . 
m th, Aud,ronum 
K SIDE OF THE MOON 
Dy Paul 1 15,C O 
II llJ~ been SI• year'> \,lnCe 
,ock 11,011 wa '.:1- lungeel .nlo 
!hdt !,tage o l lrea iness known 
il'>lheP!>YChedel1C ra W1ththe 
Bealle'> 111 lhe tor 1ront many 
1oc k bJnd!> d pteCI new 
techniQuC':> and c1 ated sounds 
ltMl 11,1d 11cve1 en heard Of 
!hOutaih ol belo,e 1 he use OI 
synlhes,Ler'> me louon-:. and 
::.~11 1~ 1~1 ,ocJtemut~~ 
between I 6B 
New elec11omc de111ces to, 
gu1tJ1 !>Uch as he wah wah 
peddle and lh tuzz box 
, evolu!lomted th entn em us1c 
111du!it1 y 1 he ter s .. ac1CI ' and 
hJ1 d rock becd e the new 
wJyS ot des.crib ng 1hese in 
nova11 ons t1owe er w,1h the 
dawn of ICXB. th•!> 1ype 01 mus,c 
wa '> los,ng its appeal and 
llldrlY band!> w nt back IG 
trJd1l1 0nJI rock roll 
One band lh.lt coot1nues w,u, 
1h,-..1reaky Slyle IS Pink Flayd 
1 hey could prooably be con 
!ilde, eel I elugees ol the 
p sy [ hedel IC per tOd T heH 
mus•c ha-:. been a constan1 
p1 re .. s1on since theH b1rlh 1n 
l f hey have perlected !hi!, 
sty le ol music well 
The new Jlbum DARK SIDE 
Of f HE M OON \ SMAS 11163\ 
,!.. Pink Floyd at 11!.. stranges1 
f r om lhe llrst cut Speak To 
M e 10 the l.)SI. Eclipse: the 
band oul!. oul one ot ,1s be._! 
pe, lormances to date Their 
ow n musical ab1lt11es m1x eel 
with soec1at ellects that have 
$)eeome 1he11 t,ademark make 
•!i album one !Of special 
1astes 
P,nk Floyd tanat1(!, WIii 
consider DARK St.OE OF THE 
M OON a ret urn 10 the days 
when !he ban&! made the 
·NetrClest music ~omg The 
theme ot the album 1s lunacy 
and throughout 11 are com 
menlS about madmen and 
1nsan11y However . 1t ,s a 
t1ghlly kmt package that shows 
the bands grea1 musical 
strength 
Rogel" Waters mellow bass 
and dreamlike vocal._ enhance 
each song with a quality that ,s 
IY o,cal ol the P,nt. Floy d sound 
Lead guitarist Oa111d Gilmour 
with h1!io intense instrumentals. 
,s au1ct.ly bee.om 1ng one ol the 
mo!iol respected gu11ar1sts 1n 
rock tOday 
Keyboard man Richard 
Wng~t 1s no less than amazing 
on p1ano orgJn and syn 
1hes1zer Drummer N ick 
M ason creates 1he hear! 
throbbing beal that g,ves !he 
music an atmosl internal 
•
111~11ct song 1s well prOduced, 
(Continued on Pave 5 ) 
And he wJ:. PoO• Oe-.p,te all 
Ille 11101/IC'> he had rnJde df\CI all 
the pt.'Ople he hdd 11elped aloni,t 
the way ! dnel the,e we,e many 
ot lhe':>C durmh the depreS!.1011 
when he hJd mom ... >y ,rnd they 
hdd 1101\C I he WJS nea, ly 
!>l'llrllle':aS 
1 u.,ee1 10 1ea11c ,en o, 111,ecn 
doll.ti!> wlle11e11c, I cantc 10 
v1!:,II I'd 1u-.1 le.i11e 11 on J 1,1ble 
11 1'd otte,ed •I 10 hull lie 
✓Man-in-th -Moon Marigolds ✓ 
wuuld11 t h,we l.tilen 11 tle wa '> by N,mcy K• use 
,1 p1 oud man l he E ttc,ct .ot CJmma Ray!. 
l ie loved 10 l,llk ,,bout wh,ll o 11 M ,l 11 111 I he M 00 n 
he called with ob1110U!i emol!on M,l! IMOld) ,., d !.OflleUmes 
1 tie Golden A ►•e o l Comeely poignant ii equenlly dreary 
I t,e old ddy!> ,le hJd te<1med JCCOunt ot J WOfllan ... wa!ited 
11p ' w11h Ohve• H;.11dy Ill 1918 li te fhe t1lm . !>I.Yflng Joanne 
tie 11ever had any to,nul Woodwa,d .l!> lhe emb1llered 
1,a11u11Ra:.,rnJ clo1 I 1kemJny molhe, who untea-.hes her 
-.1.11 !. 0l !l11!.per1od he c<1meto 1,u-.tra11011 011 her ,t lw o 
ac 1111•: 110m vaudev,11 dauMh le•!i 1:, t1 glJ11ngly real 
l he,e were no umOfl !> Of '.> li t e ol dome;t,c ten.,.1on 
1oy .i1t1e!i at 1hat 11me In h,._ I he 1u1 1llty ot Bea11 ice 
New111<1n !. Cl ect,on con 
cent, ,He!. lhe ,gh1 against 
ut1e1 lut1hly I sell pity 1ng 
Bea1r1ce Alter t a11mg nothmg 
to live lor she 1et1eats 1n10 
lllf'll'IOf ,es ol h high school 
day ; when dub d Belly !he 
Loon her one dC 
comµhshmenl a !io makmg a 
!,!ood chee!>ecak Al one pomt 
he, b,other 111 I w wains her 
The best way o 1edeem the 
PJ'.>I IS to Jorge 11 
brilliance ol M auloa and. 10 a 
much lesser degree by Ru1h·s 
Lest tor high schOOI soc,al 
tunct1ons 
painfully dreary scenes Het 
cruelty and destructiveness -
she eventually t.lllS her 
daugher ·s cherished pet rab 
b•I reache'-> such eir:r(emes 
that any audi ence sympa.thy 
lor her sou, s into cold loathing 
IJte1 yea1 11, Slan LJu1el made t1um,do1te, ·:.tile1s ,11ltoo~dly 
nolhinp hom lhC LJurel anel u:,ev,table and un111111gated 
ll ,1rdy hllll'> t 1v1ng ,n Chd OI IC squa 10, 
ti!1~•/11~~ 1~1~:n~i;' ~: ~'},\ 'fo~~1~~~eg1!l1:/,~~~1ad;~ ~~;~. 
c.i• l y ,n lheu ca1 eer!> Mo~ Be.JI! 1cc hd !i only her two 
notable ot the..e wJ:. 5h11 le dJut,th1e, '> to 10, ce he, 10 keep a 
I em pie whom he tool\ under I .,_ ~---011 1hc tamt pulse 01 
ToMlty ,mpa s1ve Bea1nce 
._mo~e; a11CI dr nk!i and con 
coct:. harcbra1 d -.chemes 10 
t,tet r ,ch au1d e, Jrely lakes 
JI\Y ,lCIIOfl al all even the 
hOu':aehold Cl10f S Jlf! done by 
Ma11 lda 
Beatrice olten c, uel and 
p1t1lul l!io d dym& pe1sonall\y 
Her Ille 1S glanngly lut1le 
J nel she 1s 1ncapa01e ol domg 
anything 10 re111!alue he1 
e,t!>lence 1n one electr1ty,ng 
!iCene Bealnce rages. II you 
-...anl 10 know what a halt lite 1s 
1ust a':>k me I got ._luck with 
one ctaughte1 with hall a mind 
anolher one who s hall a test 
1ube hall a 11u!.band a house 
hall lull ol rabbi! droppings 
and halt a corpse1 ' 
The aura ot death 1s com 
pleted by the p,esence ot 
r~an11y an a tmoSJ mule m11ahd 
!Or whOm Beatr ice ca,es tor a 
weekly tee Poetically por 
lfayed by Jud11h Lowry that 
!.IJPf elde, ly lady recen1ly seen 
111 tea cornmerc1als Nanny 
!.1len1ly see!> ,1 nd and mut,ly • 
conveys a ._ympathy !of lhe 
1h1ee tormented 1,ve._ 
surrounding her 
Th.e1e a,e several scenes in 
which he chara c ters are 
dynam 1c believable and all too 
human From the opening 
creCIH !>equence sho wi ng 
Bea1nce 11y1ng on cheap w,gs, 
to the warm moment when she 
lulls the hystenca1 Ruth , 
Beatrice recalls peddling 
vegetables on 1he1 ta lher's 
wagon. Newman lhOdlhtfully 
:~~~~~~• ~r~hec~~.;;1:::!~s and 
WIIW when ',hl' llr!i.1 c..!"" Y5 re..iMy ""\ lloltywood 111 1934 Ile 1d ">hC Ttu: d~er daughter . Ruth 
never ruJCle ..i nu !>td~ Sile plJycd by Robe• ta Wallach . t'> 
CQUld do 11e,11 ly Jny ~ e Il l ,1 d !,i Ullen high school 
:,rnj~le take cheer l eadc, !>ub1ect 10 mQhl 
tie loved Bo!>IOfl an onen 111,1, e!io and unpredictable 
.i :.lleel me aboul Ou,gin Pa,~ pdept,c ...e11uies Ruth lll'le 
.,.,t,e,e he ollen .ite when he he1 mother , ._ II ust,ated 
l)l,1yed here He wa !> !io<lddened untull11'1ed Jnel ei1re111ely 
Wh('ll he tu!a,d 1hat Scollev mol!Ofl.ll 
SQua,e hdd been 10111 down M atilda the younge, 
In Lau1el ;ind H;i,Cly l1lrn'.> daughter bcautdully oor 
t~tan.wa:. th mo, e l01cetul ol 1rayed by 111111ee11 yea t old 
!he two) he ,elu!ied 10 JIIOW Nell Polls daughlCI ol d.reclOf 
d1':>C11111111at10n ,n t:11111g P,lU I Nf'wrnan and Joanne 
p1ac 11c1e"° li e had .i deep Woodwa,d M!i!.S the wonde1 ol 
,e'.> l)etl to, 011,e,s Becau!ie ot t,te to which he, mother and 
1111-.. he neve, hJd servan ts !>1s1er are bhnded Fasc.,n.ited 
He llked John Wayne and by the concept ol atomic 
o,c llV.t nOyke He11eatedVan ene,gy '>he ta1\htully 1ends a 
~Y~~1~\i!t:,:,1 ~~ •;;~:~t~:;~ ~!Pe ~'~:,~~f!dCo~=~!i{D~! 
IConlinued of Pag1 5 ) • !.C1en~e pro1ect 
Mal llda unh e he, mothe, 
d1eamso1atu1 ,e1nwh1Ch!iohe 
;;~ut~ulle.ir~ ~ a~~:Jn';! 
mutation'> caus by rad1at10n 
w,1h ,l del1ca1e pen!iolllf! .. PHIi 
M<111lda who ,s uch les._ vocal 
thun BcJtr 1c and Ruth 
eloquently str gg1es aga,ns1 
thedespcrate abne'.>s Ol lheir 
1an11ly Ille 
1 he m d1eu I the t11m ,s 
111s1bly ._,r1k1n fhe g1eyne!i.S 
ot 1he Cultte, sea" ed 11,1 
chen !he ex geratecl dum 
pine._ !> ol th llv1ng room 
complete w1lh at1lda's rabbit 
cage con,, ast w1lh !he gentle 
p1nkne._, ol th M1r1 ·s bedroom· 
whe1e M atd a tends her 
soence p, 01ec s 
Ao atmosph 1e ol s1agna 11on 
and death per eate._ the home 
and J!i, I el1eved nly by the au1el 
Paul Zmdel ' s drama ,s 
concerned w!lh ltme and tlS 
per !.l)C(.l1ve Beatrice h111ng 1n 
the pas! 1s 1mmob1le "" and 
cannot do anything to help 
Ruth who recklessly lives 1n 
the 1mmed1ate p, esent only 
M a11lda alone has a conce01 ot 
• t)'e tuture Nanny embodies all 
11me . her w1!ioe eyes silently 
empha51te with !he pa111 en 
velob1ng all the Hunsdorlers 
Bea1r1ce ' s brassy lunacy 
some11mes degenerates 1n10 
The chmat,c. sequences 1n 
which Ruth. taunts her mother 
w11h !he old ep11h4!1 Belly the 
Loon and 8ea1nce hurt and 
astonished 1hen stumbl es 
drunkenly into the school 
aud110f1um where M a)ilda has 
1ust won hrs\ place m the 
science lair 1s ,lo.pet lect vehicle 
tor Joanne , Woodwa rd ' s 
super 101 talent 
Themov1eendswlth M atilda 
the symbohc flower o1 the 111\e 
AllhOugh the rest sllll hve 1n a 
stagnant w0tld Mat1tda 1n 
wires a needed spark of hope 
On the w hole. the him 1s wf · 
ac led and excellen ly 
produced 115 mess.age ts 
s.omeWahl grim , but lfl~ 1,n , • 
'>leady ghmmer ot child h"-1. 
innocence .)nd faith 1n !he 
tutu• e ,._ well worth the stuffy 
1,e11ng of gloom • 
j 
!Conunul<I ol Pap 51 
Stan Laurel 
(Cont,nut!d from P•ge 41 
11,l\/ 1 , I ,t, °'''' .,, .... ,,, ul r, ,11htHJI• 
111 lt•l'!I / I .!11 
11.,·,! ,,.,,,,fl ll om ':) 1,111 l ,1ur t-1 
'" '·""'·" . I ' monlh IWIOI ,. 
h o l•• 1 I t,1· lu1u•1,1 w 1~ 
,p11 .. 11l..1l•lv 11,.,u tor ,I 111,111 
11, l,o ••.11! Ill I•h ',(, I" Ith 1/l'OIJli• 
1,,,,,1,v !1 t,, 111, ;v+1 I hi' 
I 1>l!•H II" 1,.1/•.,ro t lyl..1· clf·1ur I 
!It 11,.11 1,,,·rll ,I 
1.,,1,..!f" !OJ•' ,,•ttt l,1•11 111 
l'pl! II l•t1,1,'• II ! I .>11 ,.111' 
I• .,11, ,.,.,tt, U• t, .1 fl ,II 
/\11 .. , 1,, !t•.,tll 11w tu .. ,1 
,,,.,.,, 111,11,11, .1r111v.,Ir,I 1•l11,1 
l•l,, llh ,·11•·• !•• ,Ir .ttrl· .. Jllfl 
, ,,,.,,,,,1., I I ,nl ,I ,I.or l!uT 
'lu•, ,-.0•11 told I' 11 r ,, I•' !•JI• I 
'l 11'~ 'I", , 1 ,ti , ,,r di'' •,11,d 
II·•""''• 1t,,.<1I !I,, 1 t'!1ll1•111.11, 
v,ll, ,, •. ,..,., I ,111 IO ,il•',I011 Ill ,, 
11,,1111 Ith Ill I+ hi' .... 1 '" h wlu, 
1!1•1 l,c••t l•nv1•1 h lft(I UI 
t.r" h ., II•- 11,,•1111, Wll0"-1 
1.t\•Jl•h· ,111(1 1110'>1 llt'Qtot'lll l~ 
t1·,1·!1 t•I" 1 ,, w,t l , UC:I 011•·,• 
~I I h~d !' 1-11, lo l'i H· l•L'II 
Dark Side 
!Continued from Pi119' 41 
1111! 1111'\ .111· .,11 quoit• ,•n 
1,1v.,1,1,, J•,,.~ I 111-,.d ,11•,11 1·ull••d 
t •l"I'' ..,, ,u 11"'> 11' 1111' 1.1-,t 
111,, ,r d, Iv. MIJllt'~ ,I 
,,,,,, '!II I.,·, I I,,, ,·r(>Ui• 1.1t t•h. 
hi.iw,,•· t,111 '" M 1•111· \ u,,,\ 
IL'l 1110',\' WIii> ,ttl 1111' 111'" LIUWt'I 
th,11 ,J!IV lJ.111(1 I 0uld U0',',lhlv 
'"ll'>li•r I 111 '> '>OIII' ,110111• 11,J. 
1,111 J h.ll UI p1•1,pl1• nv 1·1 II• IIWII 
1(1(' 
1111• oHw• .0111t'> u,r.,111,, 
111111• 11 ... 111{1 !11('111 ,)11(1 
/\11~ I (110111 W,1 1 01) ,11 e ,111 
f 11111., .. ,c 1 h~ lh(' Ll!>I two 
11umtw, '> Ill ,t!I• 1),1111.i,•e 
111(1 I ( lo11·,1• I ht•"-t' l,t '> I lwo 
11ul<l ht• f 1111•,1dt;>1 f'ft .1111hf•ll1'> !CJ 
lt1t• 111',JIW 11 ':,t.'t'lll '> 10 luUow U 
IJ I ,111111 '> 1il11lo!.0phv Ill.II ,Ill 
1110,c Ill !he !IICl11JI u1-.11tu!I0II'> 
11 l' ·,Jrw ,ml\ th(' I··~• of U') ,11 t' 
I/IL' tu11,1l 1(•, 
Wh,1to·v1•1 1ht> uornt .1 1\('1 
H•,1t•1111 1 1· It• 1'11\k I Ith 11 •, l)ARK 
':>IO I OI 1111 MOON 
,•~·(•! ~\)II(' wil t 1 t•Jll/t' th,11 thev 
1I l' Ilic .,,lt lt''>I ol the 111',,,llle 




cuuently m turn•ofl pro m 
will be inthecale1e111topus 
out p1mphle1s and 1n~wer 
, you, questions. 
1bursday Apri 5 
ALL DAY 
We wdl help 
dS long as you need us 
Apfll 2, 1973 / SUFFOLK JOURNAL / P• 5 
'The Rulin Class S. G.A. prestnts 
b~ R.i,.e K 1111 
Pt•lc1 0 I ooh:> lid'> ltl)ld,-Cd 
Lo1 wr eneceot Arabu1 The L ion 
In Winter . D on Quuote. dnd 
uuw <,ext ,n The Ruhng Cl as.s 
O I uot,, uI,,,., the , ote w1 1h 
1• 11•('(ly U,llha', u11tJ(>1 \ l ,tnd111g 
1,: .. 11,;~:·, ~ .. /1' \l',.',:'.!1/\~1~,1~ 
, t,11111,l111•1ur It , 011,w, over 
!hf' I"' ,-,1, n,uol rv -,,de ...-,th 
1·1,1!(1 kt1 1·1,l{f' ,lfl(I Cll 11111 lh S 
.. ,,t ·" ''~"·•· 1,111o+lv Ill Ille hope 
,t hJ'll,11, 111,- 1411, Lo,d com 
;• ;,',l"'!h tr ,11:,l1lutu,11 hu!II0I'> 
11,,, hlll 1 t,.t! ,Hl t•, •• ld~h 
.,,1,, . ., lit 11,ow,1 h,'::, ,_,Q',!> 10 
·,lf't:IJ 111 1 { 111 •~1 111..t• l)O'>l' his, 
-,11 ill'obt•r • v l)IQn1h lo(k~ 
.1,, • .,•,11w t11 1,.,Ie ~.,1ewo,n 
A Spring Concert 
Gary 
Burton 




I I I' \';llf'll I'' . ,~1-<l !c Liod I .._, Tues. Apri 17 
1:00 PM 
Aucitorium 
1,,,,,,,1 I...,,, 1.1!1\11,1· IQ mv:,ell 
111\ J.1( k II WI !hen \ 
,,.,,1, 11•cl I w1 , ( ,ocl 
Wt,;•11 .j U,111 ut l<HIH~<ome 10 
"''"'' J.11 ~ 10 1':tk tw~ J-,-,,-,1,1nce 
Il l f,lt'attW AI,111(' , ! f,r !ht'II pel 
J11!. ht• 11•111 th,">P. ,n a 
""' ,1 v 11 " · llr,11 !he 
,,,111•· ., ,,. 1t1un'> Jre 
1,,r,11uh•u•h 1,,,11.,1111111('(1 into 
• •n'.l, 111• '>thuul 1:11 I~ ,I'> tlley 
, .. hlJ d0""" on 'o'IJUl lle,,:I• UP 
'" , UUI ICM." ll•.11 \ti,, V. ,11 ,OU 
1, lllf' ,11-,11\ 1)0J1 
11 .. , ft't11 ul I ••1>1,.,.11 tJl.ic'r-
111111 or r,•m1P•',(t•11! t) I { , llltlll 
\\d',<JII 1·11.ulc~ A11.111,~ Jlld 
lt.wul l).1111 ,-. l u1 !t1c1 c11,uh("Ct 
wolh 11.1110! JflHl v• ◄ 'W!, ,,t tt·c 
111111, bt.'dt.'(_kcd ( , u111(', ('!,\.1te 
B,, ,cd un lh(' IJl,h t,J Pc1e, 
H.11 1l('.., l.ll odutl'd l)y JulC'> 
Hu( I. ,mll JJt k tl ,,wi..111') 11 11 \0 
._t,11 Al ,-..t, 111 ~111, ,I'> till' ,l~!h 
m,111< 13,'aht!II I J111Utnn A11hur 
I l W t' ,J' llll IIIJII .,,• rvJnl 
I u1..kt•r I 01,11 Hruwnc ,I'> I .10'1' 
t l,111 e W tlil,1111 Mt!! vyn J '> Su 
I h, ,,lt• '> l,UIII('\ ,md JJmt'':, 
v,1J1c,..,,1-,t1ic11 r1,111 wdll'(l ',('Ill, 
l)11t-.0,1le 
I ht• I uh111• cl,1'>'> ulol Jtld lJIMl 
In C,O , IW ,tJ v.1lh (.,~I 
I(. o J.1, io. 111,•lt·• 'a tot" 
I , l ltt•(I I I t.'Ulh ,111 IJ"' Ch1JII ,.,! 
th tl('IC)CI l)IJved by M ,CIIJ.el 
U1v,,nl Dl,111!:.IU(0tnml! J,1ck ,t 
ht• (I0('!:,11 t ',01 'o'IYC J pldllrtfO 
(0,1ho11TJl1t)ll wnh the ll1Rh 
Voll,ti:e Mt>'lo '>1<1 ll I N1i:,;e 
l,1C('III 
Sanity 
llt•l(ll't ,1l ,ll<>Ut1te' C ... ,bout 
Ill j·IOVC two 00(\ ~ ,1111101 
OlCUl/'o' llll' 'aJllll' '>U Cl! .Jl the 
.1111(' htnt' I Ill' lw j'O(h JI e 
loc~cll u, conh0nl 1I0n The 
lllurifl,•• IIJ<II'> II•(' lit,1hln1111 
,I• •kt•', J Ilk 111 fl l)t~rJ!IOI 
;:~~•· ,::/, ~1\';.,. hi l~:t•.:,\~, 
,,,,1, V 111,h ,. ' X ~ !'t'I" ' 
h· .. l•l', t,111 
Ut•,1•.on 1nu111ot1~ J l,c un 
l,lllt-!IC'> hom:,cil 11 I I •ct.11 
110-.111011 mu,11101 1~ 
J,1ck I 111 JJC~ 
l,1 .. u .. l' th!:,Wil(• f"! c~ btr!ll I0 
I ',()II J.t, I, I', IU ·('(1 rlOI 
11,.11 r,c (J1!,Cd td'lo til'> crOS'> 
cut~ ru\ hJ•1 <JOO'> d con 
,e,v.tt,ve Brool.1, Brothers 
u11ee ounon ~01 1 and ma,cne1, 
e ll 10 \,11\e ht~ ">edl ,unong 1he 
c.oo v.ebb4:!d rul1n~ CIJ<.,!, ,n the 
Hou-,P al lo, O!o 
.,, 1,, µ, ove'lo ru-. -..1n,!y 10 
·• r H, v·.•· r, ,p .... 1~ ,.,,, ot..t lor 
• ,, J11c .. ~ \ .,.,ieJ• (t Jn<J 
Jl)l!,11 pun1'l,tlflle"! 
ti1-. me!JIIIQI PhO!:o•S ... 
comple lC J5 he 'lo lJb'> Lady 
1'l_,) 11e ,llltl help!, lhe palice 
ll'll!IClleoo tu-, II U'loled lr1end 
I ucke, 10, her murde, 
The Questwn 
of Amnesty 
by Steve White 
Recently .in arllcle 1n the 
C:. tot>e 1,1ated that the returnmg 
p11'lor0netsol .... a, 9loulo be m ed 
to, -wdr cnmes and 1he men 
who chose to deserl the11 
count, y ShOulO be welcom'ed 
hOme as 1he 1,ue heroes For 
.,ome ,ea!;-Oll 1he log,c 01 th,s 
di Kurnenl escapes me 
1 he <11 gument ,~ that the 
u, ,.,one1 'lo bomoed innocent 
won,en .in.J cn,ld•en v.he,e;,!o 
the mer• wno cho'>e 10 !lee the 
countr I CS.Cl Whal !hey !hough! 
was right I he soldiers were 
10-.1 IOIJow ,ng o,ders and Im 
-,u,e 1ho~ o,oer~ were not 10 
bOmb villages You ve got 10 
1 ememoe, 1na1 no matter how 
bJd you think the gov ernment 
,s what woul0 be ga1neo by the 
an111h1lat1on ol an innocent 
V1elnamese ,11llagel Then 
dgdrn no1 all Vietnamese 
v,lldges a, e innocent 
And Mari) ana 
A Commun1s1 would booby 
,, ap his mo1he1 fo, the grea te,, 
glOfy • at Communism whal 
makes you tn111k he wouldn I 
plJce a l11lle anti a1 r cra l1 
lly Oc11m'lo V JllcJJI 
WhJI c.Joe'> !>Jlllly mean to tt>e 
o LhJ11111<.1n 01 the Comm,11 e 
I 01 A Seine D, u1i Pol,c.y I 
Arco, d111t; 10 1rie 
nqi,11111a1,on·., y(lunf le.idel 
~:•.::1,11~.in.i •::,e.i~'>e:fi!'~;:11011~~ 
111 the oe11Jlt1l', tor PQ!>'>e'>!>!Oll 
ot lhe !>Ub!:11,:HICe Ill !IH'lo -.1a1e 
0111 H'llhll '> ,1 80:.1011 JI 
\111 Ill'' I~ 011c o l the U, IOliH y 
movr,., 111 ,1 ,rcentl~ 1.1~np1 
l!Jtlh.' to 1ow1..•r tile penallle~ IOI' 
~1:;<JIJ() 'lo'>C'>'.JU)ll QI lhC 1lloC1! 
'Holilll'> l'•ula,ned 10 SuH0II.. 
,ludcllt '> 111100111 ~Jlon M,11ch a 
lhJI the, c Jt c lt.-d('I JI law!> lh.lt 
~~l~h~~~ ?~t 11:i~~l~:Ji':~ 
C~'.l'lol,1110nl_,!h(' only IJW', lcll 10 
1111 'lo t,111"'> concern lhc 
l}t)','>e':,'>!Oll ,mcJ u!.C 0I the df U{! 
lwo bill'> concc1mng 
11,.11,,u,HIJ v,t>re 1111,oduced 10 
till' '>IJI-:! te~1-,1,11ure ,ccently 
1 he llr 'lol which Rolltns 
Ut::l1e11e., h.i:. tt1e be1te1 chance 
01 .,u,v1val ,i, Scna1e Bill IOlti 
which w1\l 1c•move .ill pena l ties 
101 tho!te wb1e<I'> app1et1ended 
will\ 01111:• (lUIICC 01 le:,'> at 
lllJIIJU,IOJ 
I llC on<J bill ha~ been 
11111 oduccd 1:. hQU'>C 8111 33 ~ 
I!> nt1.illy 1111'> would remove 
,111 µt!lldlllC'lo 101 J.)O'lo:>C'>!.1011 
l('~,ltdle-.'> 0l quJn!lly 
Al lhc p1C'>t!llt 1Ime 11 ,s 
unlokety lhul one would be -.ent 
10 011'>011 to, pos:.es!>•0n ot 
111o.11 qu.:i11J Under e.-;1Stn11i 
l .. t w'> II -,omeone I!> dP 
p,ehendG ''" tm than one 
ounce on lhe tu~• !tense !he 
(J'>t.> .ll the d1!o(f 1011 0I the 
1ud.ie will be c t,11ued o, 
pl.icedonl1\eto1 on yeJ• 11,,._, 
,., compa1,t blC I lh well 
k11ow11 .,u-.pcnded -:,entencc 
II !ht' <JctendJlll (()1'1111111'> no 
0lht.>1 fl une'> 101 I 1 pe, ,octal 
1,me ,in JulomJ 1c ',,e.J I •!> 
1JL1ced 011 the 111 whet eby 
11,e, c •~ 110 t1s11ng o Jny ,1, ,es1 
or 1..onv1c 11on ,n 1t1e court 
, eco• 0'> A, 9 r ull when 
-.omeone 1111 -,out a, .1ppl1CJt1on 
IOI J 10b 11 I'> nol r C!:o~I y 10 
Jdllltl it !hat pe•'> ha'lo be-en 
1IIIC!atCd on ,I d,u cha,ge 
lhe Comm11 1ee a, A Sane 
D1 u,• Pol, c.y JI e, hJ\llllg 
10111ed to,ce'> with he Ndl•0ndl 
()1~,l1t1lJtI011 101 Rel0rm OI 
MJI qu,HIJ L.:,w ha~ ,n 
ll'l\'l,1!1cd thCH ell It!> 1n lh1S 
'>IJIC Senato, Ja Backm.in 
1t1\1ot1uced the 111 sl b,tl w,th lhe 
help ot the 01 gJ I1atIn The 
')econd b1lt w.ls int uced ,nto 
the Hou.-.e al Re c:.en1a1,ve~ 
b~ Barney I fdllk 
B11I Room-, d ~n t , e..1lly 
1h1t1k thJI the rn :.1 recently 
1111,oduced med ures will 
'>ucce d I he pu, se ot the 
wo, k •'lo to alett 1i1,c1ans 10 
the WJY people I I ,lbOUI the 
U'>C ot m.i, qua a and 11s 
w1de!>preJd u'>e I ou~hout the 
popula11on II we re lucky 1he 
11, st .,e11.i1c b1ll m1 hi come out 
ol conu1111tee II~ m the 5QC1al 
wl'tla1 e comm Ill,! r1ght now " 
Acco, dlllR to olllns. the 
.,econd bill !,1tt1ng 1n the House 
1~ 1101 enJec1ed 1 -,ucceed t 
don I think the g,sla tur• 1s 
, eady tor this k 1 ol a b,11 " 




April 3 - AudttOflUm 
1:00 P.M .. - FREE 
Uue 01 !he ,ea$0n'> why he 
doesn t 1h1nt. 1hey .ire ,eady IOI 
It'll'> 1!> because ot lt1e ·sca1e 
1aclIC'> which were used t>, 
the tcdet al an<J state gove1 n 
menh during the l':0Js and 
3J!> Reeter M adness wa~one 
ot the ways tha t the gover n 
ment educated the people _about 
~~~f~ '"~~ose ~~~~ R~~~~ 
1>1op.iganda lrom the iovern 
ment~hasmade 11 all that mor e 
d1 ll1cu1t to take an hone~t 10011 




0;1,,oed h,s address 10 
1he Sullolt. ~tudents he 
th.tnked Bob Potter ano the 
Su llolk Problem Cen1e1 101 
g1v111g him the 00ponun1ty to 
give his v,ew:. 
a,1,11ery ma village Wha l are 
the peasants gomg to do1 Kic k 
1nem ou1 As tOf the desener s 
,t yaur Oflly ar,gument 1s 1hal 
they did w hat they thought was 
the nghl thtng to, get 11 
S11 han Suhan though! shoot ing 
Robert Kennedy was !he righl 
thmg to do The government 
thought 01he1w1se Sirhan 
S11han broke the la w .Mld was 
punished ( ti you col II pnsoos 
pumshment These days I 
wonder' hut lhal's another 
story I The~ de~, ters b,oke 
the law and 1hey should be 
pumshed 
· a~~e;:~~~1 d~l~:ich1~g! ~!!~~ 
this que~tion A 101 al the critics 
have called the President a 
s1ubbor n man T h1~ 1,1me I hooe 
lhe)I ,e nght It 1S. very ,m 
partant 10 lh•S coun1,y that he 
S!ICk by htS dec1'>10n 
Arne11ca 1s 1>ecom111g a moie 
a,v:I more perm1,ss,11e soc,ety 
'and somewhere we must: dra w 
the llne 11 seems the more 
tement 1he ROverttment Reis a 
llltle n1ore 1he United Sta tes 
talls I doub t ii 1he gr.an t ing ot 
amne!>IY would be the 
p1011e1b1al stra w that break s 
1he camel s back but 11 suJe as 
hell would speed lhings UP 
The:.e young men shOuld 
co11~1der 1hemselves tonunat~ 
that they can come bac k and b 
servmg, a pnson term . b 
allowed to lt ve here aga'ln In 
some other less permissiv e 
countries ,1 desertet's coming 
back would be gr eeled w1lh .a 
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Ap;i','elAK E R J••hn 'A 11,,, 1 ... ,, .... . ,.,,,.,,,, ~p,,., . ... OI "'" H D<rlf' OPf'" I0,111 
, \I' I.,,•••""'' IP"• 
f lLM 11,•,r,l\11)!'1••• ~• 1, • .., ,, ,,1 .,t•• Opo-n!Odll ltf't, 1pt1> Auel 
LU N C H EO N AMr, , .... , ,,,n, ·• ,11 '"" W f luh I rrt· t,,ombu<l1l'f\ .. nd hM'• 
,,,,.,,, .,11,11 IIJl-t,,.11,.n,1· 1 h• ,,,,., I"' 
\ l' LAKE N M• (,.,,,1,1, I ,,.,, '"I!' I It .,(,.,n,o Toti,, , O p..,.TO,olll• N' 
.,,, ... , ... '''" 
fl~•;~:.., ,.,1, 1,.-" ,.,, ,•.p.,,tlolllt" ',(,/, 1,1,nw,,,:,, Ill"' Aud 
llp;;i,;, N All ,,,, •t, ,11 • I"• '• 1·11>1n1>I""' U•Hlfll tr r,,n Uu• H,·t ,tll! 
\l_,Ml~fl~ ,.,:• :::.::: ,: 1,'.;:::• '.:'.,.'t.,::~.,,.,.., i,,1,,t••>f>~ 0,...,,,.., IO• WNA( 
,,_, •• ~ • ,.\ < ,,,,.,., ,. ,_. ·""I· II Uu•IU,fl<1 
flu,,111 
\ fMtNlll>I 
,,,,, """ "· ,,,., ..,,.,,.,.,1 c"""""'' ' " . , 1·, .. 1o, 1 . ., .,,,, 11, -. .. ,.,1, ll,•~•n••~ 1 
11.::~N·~ I, o:,\~~~~-'.?N 11,,:' ,·; ::· ,':1· • .1,.: ~·;· t>M~·~·11";~r•,;:~.:~·~-;.~ ",'1 -~~~-· 
~ j I ••I I ~ " ! "" Ill t P,j l ·Ht •I NI>. 1 V n, 11.,,I It,• 
\l>LIIKLN l•t I .,,., • /I·",,., '"I'' I ,,, .. , , "' I,.•.,, 11,n,nc111 .. 
~ • .,, .. ,., "" ,< I ~,.,, .. ,. ., '" ' .,u 
Ap;,:•,.:.~ N AN ,.,, ~•ht•IIII • •·"', ........ , .•• , .. ,n, 110•1ot.,,1 )Il l I,, 
,~,1,~.,,..,~·.1•1 IIU' 1,1,11111,,.,.,,,.,1,,.,., 
\EMI N A N /'J.1 v. """" "•·llr, •~"""•·••·•l•·•r, IJ,, <\\<.11 I,, 111·, ,,,, •' "' 
"'!' 111,,., .. ,,., ,,., .. ,10,,1, 
Ap11•II 
(O NCUU 
\P f AK/"~ fl 
.. ,.,,.,1,111 •" ' '''I',. 1>.,1 ,1,,-n••• ... •I••• 
"' r,, .. ,. '"I I ·" , NI •·• ,.,,,,,.., l,f.,111 •"••· ,, ' 
Your Astro-Personali'ty 
(Con1mued from Page 3) Sagt ltallU!• NO'o'cmLe, Z' 
(lt'!>IJl'>C dete11 Jlld .111t•ct,ll!OU Decrrube, ?I I uled by 
lhP', ll.JV (' I'll dC!>II(' lo I)(• JUl.)11('1 , .. ro.:i1111nt 1,lr 
,IUylhHlf~ bul wh, 11 !hey .:ire 1,lllPII!' ,Hid luClty lhl'\ Jle 
n, .. , I t'Vl'I l•f' 1lr ,11d lo he l\.!!>lle!o!o ,Ind 1,nd ,1 d11t,cul1 10 
, ,,.,r•.•••I 11•111.,u, ,,. •••1· 1·firf' o, ..,p,1, 11 
Leo Jul . ',' A,lfU'>I --~ uu· rnu hJI ,Hl) IC1tt'.!h .JI ltl••t· 
•ult>cl t,y !he ~un f!IJkt'!o J ll1cv,11e1mpub1ve 1:1&t,;,1110U!> 
'>lrtm1• 11111111•'>'>•011 on t1t he1, Jlld would like 10 have the 
I CO!> ,11 e Olll'H 10, n 1.,etwecn wllOIC w(lrld J!, t, icnd!. 1 heir 
Ttl(!U lle!:,ue lo h',ld ,l!ld !>UCC ecd mtu111on 1!:, tt1e11 1110!,I ,eh.ible 
Jn(l .i tcudenc v I0¥1oJ1d d,sc.1pl1na,1.in Jnd ~u•de 11tey 
e,, :,y~omg la11nc:.s Leo cau a,e people of dchoo their 
co,,upt h1!o o, he, g1 11 to, ue,-.011.Jhly t!o,l !oum ot oos1t1ve 
l(',ldCl !>hil) Jlld IUIII 11 tnlo ,tn 10, ces Jll(j !JCIOIS sell 
u•tie 10 d1c1,11e N,1poleon i,owc,ed und .sell ad1u :.11ng 
Bonaparte ,rnd Benllo ~or you there a,e few 1t any 
Mu!>~llm we,c I cos Leos a,e hm•l!o' 
!oUDC1b lovet!o w1lh elt,emely Cilpr icorn (Oecemt,e, 22 
!olrong erotic d11vcs• Janua,y ?1 1 ,., ten,ic,ous 
V, r go 1Augus1 2JSeptembe, oc, se, ve, '"ti d rn b, I 1ous. 
21) 1:. ,ucthodtcal nea1. 01 <,e11ou:. and de1e1m1ned Their 
dc11y and rely on 1n1cllt'CI .ind 111.11" conce,n 1!:, pe,sonal 
1 Cd!oOn Gene, c1lly pe, ach1evemenl , they surmount 
1cc11011t!iol !l- lhey can gel lo!.t ,n .ill obstacles. ,etusc to 
dc1.i11s become cron,c I.Jul! recogmle deleat , and Im.illy 
ltnde, s crotchety and can obla1n 1hc11 goo ls l he't' ,1,e not 
t.Jnlterous Mercury a!>ruler 01 noted to, !heir gene,osily 
Vugo 1s c, e.i l n>e. 1n1ell1gen1 n1agn,1n1m,ty or sen!oe 01 
,rnaly11cal , and g1ve!o lhe abll11y humo,. they are l!rrn believer s 
10 p;a the, absorb, mte1p1et mall ot 1hc 1rad1t1onal values 
::;~ 1~:1,';,'au1~~a1
1
~ o~;:,:t~~~ ~.~~fi°'o': sAe',~~;e:~d 1~he1,~ 
have one weakness you 1011e m1rover!o1on 1s such thal they 
lo be llallered W11h a Vugo do not lea, 1e1ec11on becau!oe 
llanery wilt get you they don I CJ1 e about bemg 
c\le, ywher e1 ,1ccepted by others Sc, ooge 
Libra {Seplembe, Z20c1obe1 musl have been a C~pncoin • 
211 , uled by Venus ,s the Aquartus the humant!ol the 
mediator the peacemaker ol humam t,11 •Jn I Jdnu.11 y Z2 
the Zod•~c They can I bea, / feb1uJry :'It 1s nol 01,ly up to 
Ch!>CO!d 01 d1:..l1-pecmen1 lhCf d,ltC bul t,eQuently ahead , ol 
:;~ ~;r;;:~
111~,1 1~? ;~.~11\~~,~ !:Qeu;,•:•~~~ wit~ J1~1~!g,~1r~~~;!o 
evervd~ yld1.· /,\1h,;11Jll!>m plu!o ve1~al1t,1y 1n1u,11on 
J love Jlld .11 prt.'<-•<1110)6 ot -.OC1Jb1hty mdependence and 
l>Cduly are )'IJ ,. • t1'1!:. th4',..thi--icli~:,,n I h~ wo, Id ,s ente, 111g 
l1b1Jnho1111· •1, ltI OrJled the J.tCOtAqu,11 1u:..Jn Ageol 
U1 llllt}CC.LJI • 'I l li blan!o 1111111 1,e Slt 1de!. lorwa r d ,Ill 
,Hl' ,n lovt: ... . At•t• OI ll.'Jlt/,ll11)fl Of whJI 
Sc orpi o •, l'I 2;" ':tl'Cn 1 ed •mPO!o""°1ble an Age 01 
~,c:;;i'~•cbe' i, I I I y P<~~,1~:~ ~1:1~11;!:~ ';~~;~t'~!>~~ l~~1u1J~~~n• 
111111ed th, ,. bo l h lfl P,sces If Cb1uJ1y Z2 MJrch 
1ellec1ual ,,1 •Jl•Oll,ll ,llld 311. I ulcd by Neptune t~ e-. 
become 1011 , m1olved ,n 11 emely ~m o1101l.ll psychic 
whateve, II• 1•·t·m wor lhy ol ,m.1f11i.111ve Jnd gcnlle. they 
lheu mlcrP • 1 • c ,s. 110 lea, d1 hy11c1 '>l'ns1 1,ve and ,111 
m lhe Sc,· i1:.ouc11tty uuk111d .,.,1,,d can olun••e !hem 
lhey die l(' fll lf'I 11110 (lt'i'I ,1,.,,,ess,on P1'>Ce:. 
d1v1dudlls1 ~ 'I ICIU!,C 10 (He w,11,,, w mo.i1he11c .Jlld 
be 1n11m,dJ !1 tonv e1111011s u11dc1 :.1,11,d111~ but quite sh)' 
01 b't' le,u ,ti • t'ly ol Whdt Jlld IWIIO .111d ,1 rs the other 
OIIICl!o lh u I- .1t1out lh c11 Dt'!',Oll \'ohO /IIU!,I mdke !he 
bchav101 1111 ., 1,ec !low OI 11,,11,tl 11,t,•,e IO e~tJbl1sh 
!>Cl.Udl ei1111· 011 wt11ct1 l1 1endshtl.) Pl!>Ce\i, lend 10 
,ernoves me,,1.,1 111d emo11onal ove,do 10 JI and dnnlt 100 
OIJ!>IJCle!o whnli would impJtr much 101 the)' believe ,I 
Olhe• d, •ve~ J hey a,(' lhl S01tle1l1111w ,s WOt lh do1111i· it's 
lover s OI the /OOtJC' WCI lh dorng alt !he w.:iy 1 
GREEK COLUMN 
by P te, E agfes 
I he Gree beat lealures an 
c1cl1ved1sgla by !he TKE guys 
1h1s weelt arl,er this month 
the 11allans t KE cooked up a 
dehc10us S ghe111 dinner al 
SI John s C ur ch on Bowdoin 
s, 
And lo WO "oll all that lood 
t~ haters g lhercd al the St 
Patr1c1t's Day Parade 10 
canv as the crowds tor 
M uscular Oysfrephy Over m> 
• was collecled al lhe parade to 
go 10 a much worthy cause 
TKE s lourth Annual 
Recogrn1,on R,1e will ~ held 
Apri l 28 at va11ee·s S1ealt. 
House m Saugus 
Down at Phi S,gma Sigma 
The Devil s · w,U be shown on Salurday mr ht. Apri l 7 at 8·00p m 
in the Audi t ri um Adm 1ss1on 15 cenls 
Salinger 
(Con11nued from Page I} 
P,e-.,den1 K nnedv dsked The Salmge, 12 years ago 67 
New Yor io. T m es not 100ubhst- percenl 01 the pooul,l11on 
!he 111101 ma •On 1hey haa The believed whc11 the government 
Tim es e-..11 dteo the s11u,u1on !.did Las1 vea, the l1gure wa s 
,ind oec1 de 1101 10 publ,!>h 32 pe,cen1 
~
en 1e31 en! Nuon J slted This ,ap1d eras.ion ol public 
me es -'ct to pubh!ih tt-e tr usl 1n !he governmen1 was 
nl.af,!OII Ple' !o lhe Ti m es viewed b~ SJl,n~e, Js being 
11!i•1 c.11t.· ul f' , .u1,1nJl•On .;•.:ively dJ nge, ous lo 1h•s 
we111 Jr,e,, .i11<1 u••ntea tne coun try Gove1nmen1 press 
1).lpe1 s , ele.ises •ssued during lhe 
I o Sdhng , lhe Times .Jcted Cambodian •·•ncurs1on·· were 
p,operl) 1n 1h ca~s He sa,d cited as an eiamote ol ou1r1ght 
that tho<:.e ,ises we, e· g6od lying on the pan ot our 
e , .Jmple !> r pre s!> respon government 
!.1b1llly I e,1ch ca!l-e tne The role ol a p1es,den11al 
gove1nme11 allempted to press secre1ary wa s discussed 
11rove the dange, ol the 1r1 depth and Saltnge, shed 
Hld!Cll,ll Ulila1 1on 10 national !oOOle IIRht ,on the 10b ol tne 
!oecu11ly T e dec•!>IOn wa s Pres1denfsolt1c1al spollesman 
plc1ced 1n 1h hands ol 1he press He sl ated 1ha1 hrs tob as pr65 
dnd Sallni;t !ell 1ha1 11 was secretary included lhree bas,c 
es!>en1i.1I l hJI 11 wa s 1unct1ons As spokesman he 
tn 1ete1 ce 10 the con was resoons,ble lo, making 
1rove1 !>y ov r shield laws" olf1c1at statements 10 the press 
Sallng\?r sa1 thal a 1otal Shleld and lor holding press con 
law wa!> n necessary and terences The second aspecl 
could pose problems In his wc1s that ol co ord1nat1on Thal 
op1mon1he 1rs!Amendmen1,s en tailed arranging lor 
.imple pro ect,on 11 11 •s reporters lo accompany the 
co1 1eclly 111 rpre1ed pres1den1ontttpsandspealt1ng 
When qu 11oned about lhe dales The Imai 10b was that of 
comoa••son between the tree advancemenl tor fhe 
!low ol 1nl rmat1on ,n this Presi dent Salinger would 
coun11y as posed 10 1he llow malte all necessary 
or data m France S.al,nger arrangements to, the 
re!>oonded saying that the Pres1den1 dunnR tops 
United Sta s provides lhe In the present adm1n,s1ra11on 
public wit ta, more in the three , oles ol press 
lo, m,111on h,in any other sec reta r y ate d1v1ded belween 
count1y · 1n ,ance all news ,s three people. Salinger s.a,d 
ca,e1u11., s perv1sed by tne Ronald Ziegler ,s 1usl the 
.:overnment Pres1den1tat spokesman and 
Sat111ge1 prov•ded ,in according 10 Salinger he 1s not 
ell:,m1ple ol the , ela11ve ease above d1ston1ng the truth 
w,tn which 11forma11on can be In answe,1ng questions trom 
001,1 ,ned 111 thi s country He lhe audience concerning the 
said lhul wo researchers Watergale bugg,ns case 
rnmo,ted slud) lo, 1he $.llmge, :.aid 11 would be v~y 
ou len:.e d p,1,1men1 con d,thcult tor high governm ent 
(Cl mni: 11111 a, y HlSlitlld!IQn:, ,Hid Wh,te Hou!oe oll,c 1als 10 be 
I hey coul use on ly ,n unaware o1 the sabotage at 
lc,,matton t nd 1n tnt" public tempi He Jdded that the While 
{IOllld ll\ It look thern s,-. House ·1u !ol ISfl 1 thal b•s· tbat 
111on lh!o 10 p ep;u e a de1,11 ted the peopte there could~ have 
1.ictuat ,e I th,it conlc1111ed , crnained 1n the darll con 
,nto1111J11on on m1!,S1le site~ cermng Watergate tor any 
delen!>e c,1 b1ht1 es m1ll1ary g,ca l length ol 11me 




1 ~~1r~~~n~l~,e:~~ ~h/!s1d~~or~~~o1f~n~;s~: 
Cld!.Sil1ed !O !>Kfel c1nd hied llnowledge OI Watergate 
.)Wdy The. to,mJIIOll used IS Salinger stated He {Nll(()l'I J 
JVJ llctble 10 every pe, ~n 111 either It new bi he s the 
1/11:, coun11y stup1des1 President we' ve ever 
l o ~llnge lhe ,eal d,rnt;e, had· 
con llonllng his cou1111y ,s 1he Salinger whose speech w,1s 
eve1 w1de1111 cred1b1hty gJp spon~,ed by the Umvers11y 
between the government and Lec1u1e Se11es Comm11 tee 
1he pcol.)le 1 ow na11on I n gave a luc,d. thought 
lwetvc yea ~ gove,nmen l al provoking speech that was well 
c1ed1btl11y h s g1e.i11y e,octea 1ece1ved by an aop,ecrahve 
Ac cord1nR o a sludy cited by audience 
!he recenl , at lie co.soonsored 
with Oetta S.g was a btg sue 
cess Pre,; Fulham drew !he 
winners · names un 
tor1uantely none were from 
grand otd Suttotk 
Many ot Pht S,g s 1,oops 
recenlly returned horn Ber 
muda all 1anned and ready 10 
wallt 1n the M usc ular 
Oys1rephy Walka l hOn later 1h1s 
month 
The annual A PO Blood 
D11v~ ,s bemg planned tor 
some11me m April This ,s a 
most worthy cause and the 
guys have done a lot tor 1he Red 
Cross Along With lhat, lhey ·re 
planmng a Bike Hike to ra,se 
m~ :s rf~a;~ed~~~d;~~s 
spttng Good luck 10 Sieve 
Games and 8 111 Edes 
Oown the hall at Gamma Sig. 
the guts are planning 10 take a 
1t.ara1e course at Matson 
Academy because ol the 
trOJJbles on and around our 
great campus 
L\ISI weelt the girls held 
ano1her grec11 cake s.,le m the 
Cal and once agam , twas a big 
success 
PA t has two pledges this 
spring George Gnlll ano John 
McShane 
Delta S,g has more Pledges 
1han any 01her lratermty or 
SO!Of ,1y 1h1s spr,ng Pledging 
a,e S1evf:f'I Zaharolt Plac,do 
Colore Roger Mandevill e 
Charles Cutt an E d"(ard 
E nckson Alben Crantracca 
dnd Everett Carr 
WALDEN 
6 minus 1 
(Continued from Pav- 31 
ot the Pooe 10 decide 1ha1 • 
woman who procures an 
abo, 11on ,s any more guilty of 
murder than the patr1011c 
soldier who It.ills 1n battle 
F 1gh11ng F al her Dully not 
w11ns.tand,ng ) 
Pa111011sm 1tsetl 1s a lorm ol 
re11g1on w i th saints . 1he heroes 
and leaders ol the past, a 
:11 t.rny c, eecls an1hem s and 
loyally oaths and a !Mlcrl11ce 
called warfare II was the 
rehg1on lhat drove us to kill 
As,ans m a war 1ha1 d1dn' I 
concern us I was one ol 1he 
kids who made the mad dash to 
!he Post 011,ce 10 enhs1 
When t was released lrom the 
serv,de, I tel1 I should raise my 
v01ce m protes1 ol a war I had 
come 10 !eel was immoral I 
lound mysell in the mids! ol d 
congregation ol lunat,cs who 
w~e chan1m1 a litany ot 
mindless sl()8ans and "f'bal 
abuse and having a great hme 
of ti grab,ass1ng wtth one 
another, and the police I 
d•sengage.d mys.ell 
Though I Wj]S su,e lhat thetr 
hearts were m 1he right place. I 
was never qu,1e sure whet"e 
theu m mds were They seemed 
to IOOk al the peace movement 
asa social event fess 1mpor1an1 
for !he issues involved than the 
tun that was to be had Under 
other cir cum stances I think 
you could have gouen many of 
!he same people t()8ether tor a 
revival m eeting or a library· 
burning • 
This year at Bos1on 
Un1vers,1y 5i1 udenl s were 
successtu1 ln a blockade t1'at 
preveo!,xl the Mannes Trom 
1ec1u1ting on lampus Then as 
the Mar ,nes .... ere leaving 
v,1rtQu1shed the demonstrators 
!urned 11 1a ashes by sp,111og on 
lhe men , 
Now lhal the war ,s over : 1he 
Pr es,den! has decided 10 e,,: 
~~~~~a~~~~~o tet~ 1!he J~1~~ 
States in pro1csl He says Jhey 
musl be pumshed !Of the s,n 
they comm,'1ed by desertm& 
lhe,r country Ye! ·h,s stet' n 
sense ol 1ust1ce ~!fens m 
~~~~,
0;a,~0 ~i~c:~~ ~~~ 
lh•nij and I behcve in ,1 t,~ty 
Slit the, e a,·e vu Lu8s {~1 ·I 
cons1de1 mo,e 1mportan1 ii{ld 
evet y , ehg1on teaches 1hem 
I hough many m,n1s1ers 
over look lhern These ,1re !hi 
v1r1ues ot lorg,veness mercy 
Jnd human rnspecl 
l 
J 
(Con11nul'd horn P,1gt1 31 
h C • ,11,, , .,• ,1.11•,. •,,,.,,, 
'!·•·• 1.1\lt' r 1" !,, 
,r,, p,., , · ! "' ,,h ,, •t., • .,, ,. ,, ' 
l eu 
t, "'I Il l • • ,lt1f'• 
,-v .,, ,. ,,,., · ,,. 1 , -1 .. ,•,•r 
lllt'tl t \t",''l 1, •• 1,) .Ht I -.u, ( t't'II 
11>!1 ., r1•ri(h 'H(, 'I A /Id 
t•,,·,v1:n,11t• 1.11,111•-. I t'U I II 
t/t!U(II 111'> '" h t•r ,••11 to, 
l1',lOr>t ",h1 1) .111d lurll ·! 1fl f(.) ,Ill 
u r ~ t' to fl•c l,tlf' N .1poleuu 
Hondp,tt h• .11111 llr-r11to 
M u'>!,Olim ""l''•' I PO-. I l'O'> Jrfl 
'>UOC'1b love,, wlln 1·•t•f'mety 
'> !r or•;• C'•OhC (lr,vc-.1 
Vugo AuF! U'>1 2i~•l)tl'lllbe, 
ll ,,. mcttlOOtc.JI 11e.i1 o, 
lf('rly Jlld ,ety on 1111 clh.'C1 Jl10 
t r>,t\011 G('11('1Jlly l)f>I 
~~~'.:~'t'>l;;✓c~~~~ C~;•~;l~~ IOI~:~,•; 
f1ndr1 '> crotchelr and c', 111 
t.,nk('rOu'> M ('1cury ,,-.,uler 01 
Vn~o ,,. c1et1 11 ve ,nt ('H1 rt~,11 
,111,11v1•Utl and ijlVE!'> ltl (! ,tbolil y 
10 ~,,1111c, absorb ,,,1e• o•el 
Jnct com111un1ca1e i. nowledKe 
t1•1CJ 1nlo1mat,on 100111e,-. You 
t1<111e one wcJ knes-. you tove 
10 be llalle,cd With d V11~0 
ll,11te1 y wtl t fl? I )'OU 
cVe,ywhe,e • 
L,br • t Septe1r, be• Zl Oc tot>e, 
211 ivied l)y Vcnu-. •'> !he 
t11Cd1<JIOI ll1t' LH?aC('m,11.e, OI 
lhc /0<!1,1( J hC)' C,111 I, b(>Jr 
Cll '>CO! d ()I (l1'>d1••ecm('nl lh(') 
lll'e(I h.i1111or,, ,r,d llf.' 11ecptv 
llu,t by lhc i .i, II tt•,tlll•i.''> Cl! 
f'llf'l \(1J y l1h \' ,·, r .. 1 •~II! OIU\> 
, I love ,11111 ; I' l 'l 1,11,u ,1 OI 
bt',HJI)' ,II l' 1 .,.._.. IIM I !h~ 
I tl.11,111 hou,, t Clf'COIJ[('(I 
111 •lll l •l'Cf 
,l tL' di IOVl· . 







lheu 111tcr f' 
111 the 5( 
lhC) ,Il l' 
c:l1v,du,1h\1 
'!'!;•! ;i, ... 




11 . olvt>d Ill 
,,., ..... o,thy or 
• , ,., 110 leJ r 
, ' 011.11,ty 
t• •I'll! Ul 
'l'lu!.e 10 
!JC 111\1111,cl,1' t"IVCllllOn'> 
01 by ICJI • ,-r . OI whJt 
ou 1e, ., ti " ► ,i ,ut 1he11 
beh,1v,o, Jr I llt'C 110 .... ol 
\(' JU,JI Ch II I! V. lll[ll 
t ('111ove1, m('t !,t Pl(l t'llll)t,onJ I 
Ob\lJ( I(' \ v.t , t ,-,uulO 11111),111 
Othe, cl, l\lt''> I t, e\ elf(' !ht 
tove, .. OI the /Olli,)(' 
S..g11!411u1, 'l• ,"'11•1~·• ~ 
• •"!·•• I ''-'''·' t, 
I ,,;, •, t , l'l,1 ·, '1< 
•.(llf "I o/tf1 U< ~. J 111', IP,• 
• !•I' II l t,, ll ' ,l II I _,1• I 
" ' .. ,·, 
t,•1 I '• ·I l'U' n f'1'~-I' •\• 
,,.,I W •JU•d i. ~, lo /;,hi Ille 
,., <11•• v., tl!I I t, 1l'llcl• I t,tl 1 
,,,,,, t,, ttw,, n,o-.1 •t·l,,,tJ,t 
!•·· -I.JI"'•"'•'" .111d , .u10(' P•t>v 
111 t1f'01d1• (J I J(t,On !h('•r 
11•·1 '>0",lid-, ,,, .1 ,um o l l)0\1!1vP 
IIHt l '°' cllH1 IJLIUl'i, -,pl l 
l'f)Wl'I eo ,111(1 -.ell ,Ll , U' ,,,.~ 
'u, YOU tlll'lt'. ,ll(! tcw ,, Jlly 
111111\ 1 
Caprico r n I Oece111t:1e, l? 
Jt1n1, .1rv lJ ,,. 1en.ic1ou-. 
11('1 '> l' I V('I lllj,/ Jrllb1!10U'> 
•t'l10U\ ,lrl(J (J(!lf'•n••IWCI !he,, 
IIIJlf'I to ne er 11 , .. i..,er\Olldl 
.1c t1,eve111 ent lhey surr11ou111 
., 11 ul)\ 1,1c re '> 1 elu'>(' 10 
• CCQG111 /t' Ot>ledt ano l111Jl ly 
OblJ111 tl1e11 fO.llS f hey Me nol 
notcO lo, 1he11 generO'>•ly 
r11,1 go ,1 111md y or sen'>e 01 
humor !heyJrel11m believer"> 
111,111 01 the 1rad,11ona l value'> 
C,1p11co , n '> ,n te ,est , .. ,n 
tum sell Of 11c, ..ell ano lheu 
1n1,over-.1011 , .. '>UCh lh,11 they 
do nol le.l, ,e,ec:t, on becau">e 
they Oon t CJ r e aboul oe1ng 
JCceptect Uy othe, 'l, Sc, oot,? e 
111u-.1 have been d C,p,ico,n• 
Aquan us tht- huma111'l,t !he 
t1um.1n,t.ir,,1n i J,1nuur ~ ~2 
I {'bt U,11 ~ :' I , .. no\ 01,!y up 10 
l.tll' l>u1 !rt•~uer,!ly .ihedO Cl 
1th• 1,11,l''> 11 ,JllU\ e1•(IO I'> '> 
A,1u.11 •u w,11, 1"1J~11!Jl1QP 
V ,- r ·,.I! I t, II I U, I .,1, 
:.(Jt1,t!"II! ) 11,(!('pet\O('ll(l' .111cf 
tflf•, 111\rt, 11,t· w nild •'> l'llh.'1111, 
t l ,t> A1 t· I l\qu,11 •u~ Jt> At!e ot 
111,u ,., ,t .11,d{'·, lo,w.ir(l .,, 
A,·1 ot •1·.1 •/,tl1or, OI -.,.,,.,• 
q•rt p(.l m,a,~'>•l.llf' ,1n Al't' 1 
, . .,,, ,,,,t.,r ,.111--.111 ACQu,11,,1,, 
Ill 11•1· 1,..,,,. I' -,t 101nc1•11v. 
Pl!.Ce'io I ,11u,1! ~ ZJ M 110 
A J I ult· 1 t,1 N('Ofune ,., e • 
1r,•111t<l1 ,.,,,.,1,ont1f "'> 1 Ct1,( 
1110.1 , lhll!v, ,oa ~cn!I(' lhC\ 
,Ill' t,H·l•f 1·11\1[1\IC Jll(I .11 
u• ~- , l! ,.. 1 .rn olunre ' "('" 
,nit h t·1 !• ;,rt'\\10'1 i-' 1• 
't'IIII.J.llfle1•C JHO 
und1, ,!,,. ,! ,,, 1,ut qu,tc ~t,~ 
_,,.(! '"" I .n,11 ,1 -~ !he OIi,,•, 
i..,•·• · .,. ,, 'hU'>I ITld k {' It t 
,1 ,1 1 I ,t• 10 i!'i,IJl)l1~t· 
Ir ,t>1,<1·.t,,i; P,-.ce-. !(' llCI I(\ 
011(.'r Clto 10 f',11 ,lnO dr 11111 100 
111uct1 tor lllf'V bel,ev,• ti 
'>Ol1 •t>! h ll l ►! •'> WO! 111 dOHll' ,t '> 
W ll lh do111~• ,Ill Ille WJ 't 1 
~~W ,'i:~ :r:,tl!,1~~~ l~J~uu1•:~ 
Tim,'> 1•,t1•rted !ht• '>dudl•CI 
,,,,! .IN•Clt- 1101 •r, Dubl,.,/1 
\~1,,,n I',,,.,, lt-f'.t t,1 •o• J\kerl 
Th 'lfflf!!, !~l)I 1( ,,ul)l,.,n lt't' 
I••· I U'OI' PIJt·•·· ~ • r;p T1mf!!i 
•·•I 
,.,., ! ,•,, .1,t l .,, "It'd 1 1 e 
, .. 1,,,, 
I' l ;:l'~•,''',:~;tt~h~d~~el~:~:~~ 
11,.1• :no'>i' k,,.,e-. .... e1e ~ood 
~·, •u~;:·1 ~ ,t•··1 ,f' c.!'; ~~~ ,1 \.~~P~~~ 
j,WYCI fll!l('t!t Jl1t'1110led to 
Ll•Ove \llf d,t llf!f>! o l 11'1(' 
m.,1c11a 111 fe1,11,01• to nt11ton;, 
'>t'C UI •h t(' df>t ,,011 W.J '> 
jlldCC'~ Ill lh hdnd'> ol the pres~ 
Jlld Sal1n1,t 1e11 1hJI d -...:i o; 
(!\-.en l 1Jl illlJI 11 l'> ch 
111 , eter ce 10 the con 
trove, 1,y ov , \h1e10 1a ... s 
5.thnge, '><I• th,u a total sh,elc 
ldw WJ'l, n,1 nece\'iodl y ilnd 
coulct DO'>C~oroblems In h,-. 
op,nion the irsl Amenom en1 ,s 
dmple p,o ect,on ii , t ,s. 
co, ,ec lly utrpreled 
When Qu !toned about lhe 
com pot •!>On belween the tree 
!l ow ol 1ntprmi1!10n rn th1'> 
~fu~~I~ d;n 'ff;>::'e10 t~,~~0e: 
r e-.ponOCd ~ ">ayrng !hat !he 
Un,ted Std ('I, p, ovide'> lhe 
Pub lic wtl 1,H mo, e ,n 
l or mt1t,on hhan il ll)' Other 
count, r In !r anee dll news 1\ 
CJ relully I, l)elV l!oed by the 
1:ove111ment 
S,11111,-:e , l}IOV•Oed Jn 
l' •dmple or 1he relat,v(' ease 
;. '.:::;.~~c~1,,, 1.'~;,."1~~~o;;//n ~ 
1,d 1h.o 1 w o re-.e,irc11e , -. 
<,11, Uill.'d , '>lud\ 101 !ht: 
h.'h.•n-.,.: d Ud r 1111l'III con 
t:1 r -~ 111,l!IJ1 y tll\lJll,.1!,0ll'> 
I r1e, cou•O U'>t' ,)niv n 
• ,11,.111011 1quno ,r, !tit' uuo, 
~LIIIIJl/1 Ill 100~ rhln• 'lol l 
':~\~:~ :~~t;o~;1!1J c~~i!:~;t?d 
•r1jn1Jl•OI, 10ll m1\S1le \1le'> 
1.-1£1-.e cai D• llt,es mi1,1a, 7 ui., ., Jnd he, spec,t ,c"> As 
.our 'i, ! he I POI I WJ '> ,.;tvt'I• 10 
111~• De111e-.e P•JCH l rt-L'nt ,1 WJ'> 
J\\lllt'CI to -.ec,el Jfl<l h,i"(l 
.,h.h The, !0 1111.1!1011 u-.ed,-. 
nt11l,,Ule to ev er y pet'>On ·, 
11 ''lo c OU! try • 
! u ~l,nget the rt:JI t!Jn~e, 
r,t,on l tnj.' ht!, cour,t1v 1'> the 
,·vcr v. 1C1e1111 crechbol,t~ 1!,1;, 
bcl ween 1he !'.Over nmcnt .llld 
lhf' Dt.'Ople I ou, nation In 
lv.l•lve )'CJ\> eeove r nmental I f{'d1b1l ,ty his g, e,Hlr e10dec 
Acco, 0111~• o a stuO\ coted tr. 
- --
..,.,, ,.,::,., " ,....,.,.., w, . .., 
t>ehf'ved whdl the go11e1nm ent 
•,t1,d L .. ~, , eJ• 1t1e 1,~ure w,1 !, 
0 Dt:•ter.1 
Tn,-. •JIJ•d f'ro5,on ot Dubhe 
1, u·,! ,,, !he 1,!Cvf;'rnment w., 1, 
• ewf'(I t:, -"' •we• J·. be•ni! 
, •I , (' 1 ,JJ· f erOu'lo ICI 'h,o; 
lu"1"~ Gc,vernment pr ess 
, e•et1<:.e\ •'>Sued du rong tne 
(Jmboch.in ,ncur o;,on were 
1eo <I'> an e,.imole 01 outngn1\ 
'f .r,.: Of"f ttie 0o1 I ot our 
rover nrr, ent 
1 ne •ole ot .i oresioent,al 
u,e-.-. -.ec ,e!d• y wa -. d isc ussed 
'" Oepl h and 5.allnge, She<l 
',,OIi\(' l•Rhl on the 1ob of the 
P, e-.,den1 s oll,c1al $00kesman 
He -.ta reo tha! h,s Job as press 
'>('Creta1) ,ncluded 1hree ba!otC 
tu r1cti011s As spokesm,1n he 
wd '> re!oDOn\ible lor mak,ng 
ot1,c,a1 st<ttement s to the pres!, 
and tor nold1ng press COil 
te,ence"> The !teeond a!,peCt 
Wd '> 1hd1 OI co ord1nat1on Thal 
:n ta il ed ilrrang,ng tor 
reponer'> to accompany the 
o•es,oenl on t11os ilnO spea k ing 
dates The hnal rob wa s 1hat ot 
.idva nc emen! l or the 
P, e">• denl S.il,nger would 
,ma ke all nec es. !oary 
a11angement\ I Or the 
Pres,dent durin,li! trios 
In the present adm1n1st,a11on 
the three , oles 01 o,ess. 
sec, et.ir y a, e 01v1dea between 
three people Sal inger sa,d 
Rona ld Ziegler IS IUSI the 
P1e\1den1 ,a1 '>P0kesman and 
according to Sailnger he ,s no1 
ilbove c,, s10, 1,n~ the Huth 
In an'>we,mi,; Questions trom 
the ,JuO,ence conce, n,ng the 
WJterg.:ite Dugg,ng ca!oe 
Sa1,nge1 '><lid ,1 NOu ld be very 
ctd t ,cul! tor h11!:h gove,nment 
t1no White Hou'>e oll ,c,als to be 
Ul•d WJI(' o l !he !.dbolage at 
!ernpt He JOCeO Thill the White 
Hou!e JU\I , .. ,. 1 [hat b1f thal 
Ille people thcr e could have 
,emumeo in !he dark con 
cerntng Wa1e,ga1 e tor any 
f l Cdl lenglh or t im e 
When Que'>lioned •unher by 
th,., r CDO• ter conc er "1"8 
Pre!,1CJen1 N1~orf s possible 
l. no w ledge ol Wa1e,ga1e 
Sdl,nge, Sidled He 1Naon 1 
e, l her 1-. nev. o r ne s the 
-.1uo,de-.1 P1es1dent we ve eve, 
Md 
S.,.11nger whose speech wil s 
'>IJOn'>Ore<l by the Un,ver">1ty 
l ectu,e Se11es Comm1 !tee 
~ave ,1 lucid thought 
p1011ok 111r '>llf!eth thill wa s well 
rece,vefl by Jn app1ec1 a1,ve 
.iud,e11ce 
01 !he Pope 10 dec1c>t' that a 
woman w tio procur es •" 
.ioort,on 1\ any m()l'"e guilty of 
mu1 der than l he pa1r 1ot1c 
~ld1er who k ,Hs m battle 
F •~ht,n~ F iltt>er Dully not 
.... lll'.:,tdnoir,g 
Pi1111ot1!,m !sell IS ii !()f'm of 
rel1g,on w,tt- \d,nts 1ne hef"oes 
and 1ea oe1s 01 !he past a 
i.tany c,eeas anthem!. and 
loYallv oath\ and a sacrll,ce 
called wart.ire It was lhe 
rellg ,on tnat orove us 10 lu ll 
A!o1ans III a war that d1dn t 
conc er n us I wa s one al the 
i.,os wno made the mad daSh to 
the Post 0 11,ce to enhst 
When I was released from the 
!oerv1ae I lelt I should ra,se my 
11 0,ce 1n protest ot a war I had 
<.om f! ro feel was 1mmOl'"•I 1 
lound mysel f ,n the m1ds1 of a 
congregation ol luna11cs who 
were chanting a htany ot 
mindless slogans and verbal 
abuse and having a great time 
ol ot grilb ass1ng with one 
another and the police I 
o,sengaged mysell 
Though I was sure !hat 1he11 
hedrtS were ,n lhe right place t 
was never Qui te sure where 
lhe1r m,ndswere They seemed 
lo look at the peace movement 
ao;a soc,al event tess ,m portant 
to, 1he issues mvolved than the 
fun thal wa s to be had Under 
o lher circums1aoces I lhtnk 
you coutd have gonen many of 
the same people ICJ86ther !Of' a 
,ev,va l mee1,ng or a li brary 
bu,mng 
Tnts yeur at BQston 
Un,ver s11y studenls Were 
succ essfu l ,n a blockade that 
oroven1ea the Mari ne!. horn 
rec1u 1t1 ng on campus Then as 
lhe IJ[ a, ne\ were leaving 
vanQwshed the OemonstratOf'S 
lur ned ,1 to asnes by sp,ttmg on 
lhe men 
Now tha t the war 1s over the 
P1es1dent has decided to ex 
commun1ca1e all !hose 
Ame11ca ns who lell the United 
Srntcs 1n p,otest He says they 
m uo;t be punished lor the s,n 
1hey commitea by de!oer 11ng 
lheor country V el h,s !olern 
sense of I usltce S,Ol!ens 1n 
retat1on 10 !hose who bugged 
Waterg.11e Jusllce 1!, a good 
thing and I behcve 1n ,1 l11mly 
But there are virtues thal I 
cons,der more 1moortan1 and 
every ,el,g1on teaGhes them 
1hOURh many m 1n1sters 
ovc, look them I he!oe are the 
v,r tue!> ot l or g1veness m ercy 
anc human , espec t 
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Letters to th•e Edit r 
E di tor 1yp1cally ma~uhne way ol 
dealing with lhe issue 0 1 
voc,111011 
women s p, og,.Jm ag, e that 
the most 1mPQ1 t,ml lu 1,on ot 
1he p1ogram 11, to show women 
who are st , ugglmg to I m new 
...ell concept\> a.,, 1emm1 ts tha1 
the,c a1e olhers who ve the 
-.ame struggle The te l,og ot 
mu1ual !>UPPO'I engen red by 
a discussion ot lhe ay ou, 
molhers taugh1 u!I. 10 be 
women or the lea, we have ol 
h vmg a Ille we cut ul lor 
out'>elve1,. ,s so power ut tha1 
"'b . k " UC SUNDAY 
ff' 
THRU I ht' W omens. P,og,am 
(:orn1111 11ee ,,. d1JUrec1a11ve tor 
lhe ,II l•cle published Ill lhe I eb 
79 Jour nal w, •lien br Denms 
V,rndel I would hke 10 IC'>POlld 
10 the r111,cle 011 1wo po,nts 
110Wl'VCI Ul or dcr 10 c lar lly 
wl1.11 I ,nte,epreled 10 be 
co11 1u-. 1011 <.on c e, n1ng lhc 
111e.i11111(: o t !he women s 
movemenl 111 penerul and !he 
tu11 c l1 011 01 the Women ' s 
P1(>t!1 arn Co111 111111ee at Su llol k 
tll u.11t,cul.11 
tn ,cra,d'> 10 !he lu st POmt. 
011c ot the .. ,, engths. ot lhe 
women~ l1be, a11on movemenl 
1'> 1t1a1 11 ,ue.in\> a va11e ty ol 
1h,ng '> 10 d1lle1ent peopl e. 
ld1gely becau!l-e women and 
men relate 10, 1 horn a personal 
l)er spec1,ve, even whet9 the 
oh1ec1 ol analysis •'> the 
110111,ca l , social or econo1111c 
')Cc,,e Therel ore the mean1nij 
o t the women s movement 
ticucnd'> la , gely on what I} 
r ,uc. ,al t\>..,uC1> a , e conce, nm 
people '> ltve'> 111d1v,dyally 
111 ~rOUIJ'> lhe ,1chnC!I.'> 0 1 th 
ruove111ent I'> ,ndtCi! led by lh 
l,l CI IIMI 11 olle, '> tO'>tKh l µf! 
1111{'11! 10 )0 IIIJlly ditlc1 enl 
1,1ohl •lll'l, OIi ddl('IC!ll tevels. 
\'-.'ht•1(.'J\ !ht! J ll tCI(' em 
1>'1,1)11ed lh,11 the W()lllf'll \> 
11,ovt•lllf'll l l) ,ll t1 culu r ly ,11 
',ulloU, Wd '> (011(.t!rllf'U w,111 
t1d p,11~ v. 0 11\t'n '>f'f' lhJl lhf'rt' 
Ill' 1110!(' 01111011 '> ,1v,1,ldl)le IQ, 
tlll'H lhJO bCU11 J 
h{JU', t"W IIC lh(' 111,1,11 0Pl10II 
1111·111 11.,ot·ll w.1!1. 1"JI tl ll'V Could 
11.IVI (. l!('t'I •. //l\l 1•,1d \ (•I me 
,•111(111,1\1/t' lh,11 lhl't t ' JIC 
111; n11> t 'II 11• fht• IIIQ\('111 1·"1 WllO 
111 111 !ht· 1dpJ of J (.lll>('t 111 l hC 
t • ,1<h l1011.1I •,t'll'>I..' 1 ('!JUI 11tlll l I 0 
lhl'lh •• (,ltl't'I ,., et•n ,,., I 
A ca ree, entail"> wo1 lo.mg 
1ow a1 d one go.11 cl1111 bmg ii 
tJOde, w1th 1n lhal l1eld 
JIIOWlllij WOl'k to become rnOfe 
n11oor1 anl lhan personal 
RIOWlh and '>OC 1al c h.:ioge 
Why !ohould we buy 11110 !hilt 
l1i1pl· lhey would as.k 
In add111on !he,, a, e 
polt11cal 11111-1l1 ca11ons ol c .11ee1 
M!ek1ng. which 111volve the 
J1temp1 10 gel a piece o t the 
iue ms1ead o l ll11ow111g oul the 
rotten p,e ano baking anothei 
A bet1e1 concept ot voca tion 




a,e uy'phed by ones decision a-. 
10 w,t'.at way to make a111v1~ ,._,Y 001111 I\> !hat 1he women s 
ma,.,ement m gene1al has at 
1 11 pted to c, ,1,c,ze the 
111 , 110;'> and VJlues 1n 
!oO ta, J'> Ille a, e se.11 s1 and 
c.e1 IJ111 p;H b o 1he movement 
h<1v<' al'>O c ,11,qued the 1ac1sm 
J lld clJ~\, Soll uctu,e ol lht'l, 
,oc.1e ly AI Ollt! be',, ld(' !he 
I l!IC. JI IUIICIIOll women are 
.1ru1u,: l111f.! 110v. 19 con-..c,ou'>IV 
111 I Vt· JI new Wd\''> OI t el.i1111g 
1e w '>(K, ,1 1 .wd l)Oh l 1cal VIStOll'S 
11ew W,I Y'> (II wo, lun~ hvt~ 
,nd 1h111k1nr 10 repl.1cc the 010 
1111', Ltlh'I .. ,, u,•~le ... o,lllcull 
l1('{,1U'K' 1110',,I Wl.)IIIC'II do 1101 
WJlfl 10 1epl,H(' mJle 
h,IUVilll',111 Wtlh te rnJlt> 
cll,IU\ltlU',111 'f'el 1110'>1 would 
,ll'.lf't.!111,11 •.Qlht'lf'COllll)('nS,('1'> 
due ""'°'"''II lot !ht" UH l r rcdou, 
lh,1I 1\,1 bt·1•11 •IIIIIU~t'll UpUll 
lht•111 ,,, tlw ,,J-.1 .,1111 .ii1e">en1 
11111•1 Jtd 111 lhC ,t.'COlld UOtlll 
1111,ni.. lhJ1 .,u ol u~ wo, klllt,l ,n 
,,fi t• v.-lV 111 .tlll,llll'! v. 1th the 
(j 
,., .. ter hOOd beg,ns to la ke on 
caner e1e personJl ,s1gn 1cance 
Al so un poi I ant ,s the unc.t1on 
of 01 ov,dmg a tor um 101 the 
!1,a lC d1 sC uSS$IO(l O issues 
wh1<.h mily s.1111 be 1h1 ten,ng 
to women Jnd men ere at 
Sullot k ldea-.can be D esented 
by ) PE'al.e1 So lrom s l ol h ot 
11 om o the, places th I would 
not be addr e\>sed most 
c la -.s.es. 
I hudly the om ens 
prog,um JI Sutlolk I po1en 
ti.illy Jn organized I ce 101 
ch.inge w1th111 the umv 1s1ty on 
t\'>Ue \> th,11 allecl w l('fl In 
lh1 <, 1egJrO I would li ke to 
, POI I lhdl Dean rarlley 
~utl,van .-nd M• James 
h•terson have Jg,eed w 1lh the 
wo11 1e11 ol bolh 1he ornen s 
P, 0~1.1111 .inO lh L<1w 
Women 'I (. JUCU'> I JI 1he 
A1tllc1 lourwe I IOU! llOOt 
-,,.11t nut be CollV('I Te 11110 J 
wo111f'n '> ce,, 1c r ue,c se lh,lt 
1111 1 11e-. the c.aclu">ron o t men 
lluv.c,vc, untd '> ,He •'> 
.,v.ul.lblf' 101 o women c:-en te, 
Ille WO!llf'II '> omm11 l!t"'> v.,11 
,11<;,pl,h ht1•1Jh,llf' nd dll 
I 111!Kl'"1 l '1 1 I") .,net \ COUIJ,;?e 
""' 11 11•11 tu ll•t't'I Ill th.l t{lUHie 
,,·,thl•llf t•1.ll ,tll ·,tu l•I dl i! 
11 l'>lll ll) i.. lhE'• t· 
1<H Robb 
THURSDAY 
0 . A:i•:.:•~•b; For Each 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
plu■ 
A BONELESS 
SIRLOIN , STEAK 
~~s2.95 
On CHI\ P11fCIII"' fletular Price U .15 
plu■ 
BUY GREAT GOBLETS 
OF BEER OR, WINE 
FOR DINNER ONLY 
EMERSONS, Ltd~ 
unlim i ted steak d i nners 
1114 Beacon Street, Newton-965--3530 
15 Newbu(~!•::~'.P11:::1y-S3~l0 
COMING SOON 
1280 Worcester Road , framln1h1m 
WHAT DO YOU WEAR! ANYTBING! 
l 
,.·. 
'"' , .. ,.. "' 
11,,,(!u.11, ,, 
1, 11,r, ·I 
'" I> 11.p 
11, , ,, It 
1,-1,1.111 I 




', ! fl.I JI 
r ,' iri , ,, 
,.,,.1 ,- I 
•• n,t,v{" r,,(·• 1 ,, ,,11 '•OIi ,, 
,t,•,!.lfh ,., .h ,yllJ I lJ.,1 1 
c,lt, l·• tl•·•t 1•1· , 11, fl•t 
•ov ,,,., o• th' Ju,l,J< 
,;,', 
d ..... 11,,1 
,, I ur 1 • ., , 
j 'l' ~ 01 I 
,•1-1,..,·r1ct, 
, l•ut ,..,,11 , , 
',, I ·I l',t' 11, 
',,r.• , .. ,., , ., . 
' 1, t'">!J! ·' 
1• • r L P,, I lt•r ,i ' 
,, ,.,, .!fl[! Ch•11 • 1< 1 
' ,,,-, I.Jt!•t." 
"•·!t 1'1 "" 'II• OO,lli I 
,. ,,1, ,10,,1 ,· ff., w,n 
,; ,-•u:.,);.~/(,~~·.',', ;:;\~.•. \' ~; 
J .t ,•tl ru, ,t"'<·f'I .11,0 I• •••J 
,. h 'It •II•,., 1' r u ., 1 
1,J ,! ,., •, ,•-..to• r ,,, .• .,, 
.,.,,,1, 
!t ~';::,t•,,, ' Flt· ~•, ~' :' •~ •,;: 
' •• 1 ,. ch,11 11 c •t·ll•I 11 f••~ 
I •·1-,,.t't'I lhj;> I UVt 'f''llt,t•I )",j 
"l 1->t-Ol'l' C)f (.W.11 JI- I 
,_.,, !-.,1 .-1•.q:, ~\hf'''"! o'l'!.JI 
rt·r!,t.., Ir ,, . .. i,'f'<.11 r f'•O<ll'C 
Acco,o,11f loo -.1. n, I('(! I"' 
~ ..... ,_~ •Ul•C\.I 
lh '> • t:jJO• !f'I ..,,, f'I r,-(\)1 
1-'r!'\ Jeni tj , f4 t,OS'>•b•e 
, r,o,..ler.h·c , y,,,,e,gJte 
,n~e• '>IJ!t·(l lff• Noo1 
r, lhf'• o •·t·v. , , t" it,1> 
tuo,oe-.c P,t•• O<•••t .,.,eve I've, 
'ad 
':».. ,111·e, ,. • ''>t' :.veecn .,.,.t,. 
,t.ionw,f><l t, , Ht> Un ve• 1, 
ICl t urt• Se, l''> Comm 11ee 
;-:;_e 0,,: !>t~~~c,•n,11 1~•~~~~'.\ 
1 C t.·"•t'C'I ll~ 11 ll)t;I e( ,dltvl' 
JU l•t·• t' 
.., J ' c~ t 
" u'>f be (un,v1eo lo, the s,n 
11 e, · «•• n ,"1eo t>r oe~rt,ng 
•te,, cou•·•, Ve1 n1s stern 
!>en~e ! 1u~1,ce \Ollen:i. 1n 
,p1,11,o,, I lhO~ WF'IO Ougged 
WJle•a;Jle Ju~!,ce •!> a gooo 
tr,,~ Jr,o t>e••cve ,n ,1 lu ti!ly 
f:1..,1 tt e, e .i, e -.,,, tues that t 
',r s•de• "'' re ,mDQfl.1n1 c1nO 
f'vt·r • ,,. ,•,0t• 1e.1ct1es them 
1t1CnJt,1t1 "<1' ¥ "',n1s ters 
cvc• oo• "'""' f r·e\e J1 e the 
~-•fut•:, r toq·,vene~~ me,cy 
,no 1,u11 ..,n •f''>OEX:1 
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.:~ .. ~~~~ ::.~~.:-:~~~ :,:~:~~: •buck SUNDAY• 
f.0111,,,, 11f't' ,., ,, pp, et ,,1 1, ve 10, Yot,1toon 11,r i,iroP• ,1111 •~ 10 '>howi • omen ff' TBRU 
lht.·,11l,cleouhh'>hed111 !hel eb A (J1cer enl,lll~ w()l luot wt,0Jresl1u1>1Jl1 1 n1"1 IOllm new O THURSDAY 
A Journal w1111en by De11111~ ,o...,a1d one KOJI ch111b•nl' ct '>('II c.omep1!> ,>~ temm1 Is lha l 
V,111C1el I would li l-. t.• 10 1c~po110 J00CI W I IIHll llldt t. eto the,e ,:1 , e olt'lel~ who Ye the 
:~~~~:t';1' ';;,1eo,~~, 1 ~~ ~;:'.\~y :1~:~';,~';~,~°' \ :~d~o~~; t~!!'a~ ~:;~}'~~~!:1 ~,~gee~ ~•;~ ~: • 
wl1,11 t ,111e1ep1e led to t>e 111ow1 h ano ~OC1dl cn.intte J 01'>(u\~1on ,ot tne ar our ~l~t~: ~~
1
' ~,' 1 0~01;~:• n::tme~h ~ 'I/hr !>hOulO we buy into !hct l ,1,01he1 ~ IJLl~hl U'> 10 be 






~f1,~~IO ;'h~:, e .i, e ~~::;t'J 0111 11;1;:J'c:t h~~ e,~I 
l unc 1,011 o l rhe Wo m en~ pQt,1,cctl 1muhc.1 1,on'>ol cctr ee, ou t~c lve'> •!l 1,0 uowe, ul lh,H 
P1or1,1111 C0t11111111ee al Sul lol k -.ee t.. 111•~ wh,ch ,n.,a,ve tnt' .,,s1e1hooO be,itn!l 10 la t..e on 
,u p,1111cul,11 Jl!empt 10 KCI a p,ece 01 the onc , e le per!i011al ,.,~n 1cance 
In , er..ir d'> 10 lhe 111 !ll oo,n, me 1n~1e,10 01 llu owtnK out 1he • Al-.o ,mpor 1an1 ,s 1ne unc1ton 
Ult(• ot tile !llrength!l ot the , 011en pie J•l(J b.i k,ng J 110111e, 01 p1ov1chng d lorum !or the 
women'> 11be1 J l10f'l movem ent A ~lier <.oocepl ot YOCdt,on '>od lC 01'>Cu'>\~1on o 1!lsues 
,., ll ldl ol me,:1 11~ a va riety ol would ta ke ,11 10 dCCOUll1 lhe wlh(h lllJY '>ltH be lhf 1en111K 
1h111 1J i. 10 i;J1 1tc , en 1 peop le LJ'>ycholo,gt.tl ,HlO pollt,c J I 10 women ,:1no men ere a l 
1,1 , ge jy bec a ui.e wom en and ,1mongothe1 chmen!l1011~th.Jt Su11o1 1,, l(leJ'>_Jnbeo e..ented 
111 enre1a1e 10 ,1lr omd l)t!r !i0n.l 1 J1e 1mpl1ed byone .. dec1!l1ona'> by -.ue,1~ C1'> 11011, S !ol ~ o, 
µer spec: 1, ve even when !he 10 w n.tt w,1., 10 m,1i.. e J 1,.,mp. hom 0111e, I.tee-. lh I ,,.,oulO 
oh1ect o1 ,1 11 .i ly',1!, I!, the My l)Olll l I~ lh,ll lhe w0111en.. 1101 l>e addlf'',Sf'O , mos1 
110l1 t1cal , soc,a1 o, economic 1nove,11en1 "' vene,.il h.1'> .it c1,,-.'.>e'!o 
-.ce11e Ther elore 111e mca rnnK 1emp1eo 10 c, ,1 ,t, , c 1he I 111,<Jly !he ornen ~ 
01 t he women !l mo vemen t ctomm.1111 m>1111\ ,111d v.:tluei. 1n P•o~r,1111 JI Suttol k , oaten 
rle uendi. l.:t , gely on what lhe !iO 1.i1 J'> 1he, a1e :.e • •!,l Jnd 11,111, Jn o,~·J1111eo I ce 101 
ri ut1.t1 ·i.,;uc'> ,11e Cance, 11111K <.e• IJ111 ~Ml,~ 01 !he movement c11,Jnt,1e w ,11,m the umv , \t i '!' on 
llf'Ol)le ~ IIIIC'> rndtvicludlly 01 , ...... (' ,ll..O c1,11aued the ,ac1!lfll •\'>UC~ 111.11 ,)11('(1 -,, nen In 
II 1•10011 .. lhe ll(hlll'!l!l OI the 1110 t.l,l~!l '>l l uC!Ufe OI Ou~ th•~ 1ev.11d I would l,ke 10 
lll~lV('IIH' II\ I'> llld+Ldled b~ the '>0ll<'h Alonr be!l1de !he 14;'1)01 I thctl Oe,111 I ,111ley 
!,,rl 111.11 11 111! (•1•, lll'>•t'tll IIC' 11!1CJI lunctoon women ,1 , e ~uHn1J11 .intl M r J.1mes 
hm·••I lo -.o 01,111, chlle,enl 1ru1·1•lml no.-. to con'>C100:.I-, J-'tln'>OI• 1,.1..,.e J~reed w ,1h !he 
L 10!-1 1•111-. 01, 1,ttc1e111 ICYt.'h HI IV{' JI new ...... ,v .. OI 1eldllllij won,1•1 ol ll(.!\I, me 0111en '> 
\ '. ht'lt',I' lht.• .11 \1(1(' ('!It ,ew..OC1,t lJt•llOOh l 1(,1lv1')IUIIS f't,111,,11, JIili In l<IW 
,.,,.,.,,Jt"l:1 th.it lht• Wl)l'1'('r> ', 11ew ""'dV' ct woi l,, 11>~ ,,..,,n~ '//· 11,f>I l IUfU') I ,JI the 
u1,~1·m1·11I o., ,!lcut.irl) JI 1n,11t1111~,11,to11'l)l,1celleo10 llrtlll•• lmwrt tou1 ! 1100, 
,111!t1II,, .,., .t•, tOflC('!IW(J will\ 11,,, •,1!11·1 ·,IIUt'f!l' •'> thll1lU1! v, I 'II.JI b 1 (lr,Jl!'lh' 11110 d 
!u 11'"11' wou,er, ~,•f' t h.ti !hen• l•,-C,tU'>t' 1110'>1 WOlll('I' do ,-,1 Wl'IH t ,., !l'I l"<- ·,e lhdl 
111· 11 ·Il l Ul•IIOII'> .,v,ulJbl(' IQ_ w.,,,1 10 11•olJft' m,:11e fl l"l''> Ill( (' 1C.l ... ',r()l'l of men 
::i'.:',"; . .,..,,t~h,t•;h{• n,~~,\111~110:: '~::i:,:::~;,'.'1 'f;; 11r~o,1 1l'rtl::~ t/,.u,~t:~'.;1~11,(':1 ·•1;•nt(',-. 
11,,•111 .. ,111,1 ..... 1.,lh.tllht•vcould ,.t(tlh.,1-.011•,·!lt(()ll>liell'>e•:. fl•t· V,Ufl•f'I '> on•n11l1·e-. .,..,1 
1t1\• .11,·t·•, 111•,lt•,1(1 I (•I me tJur ..,,11111·11 "" tll~ unllet't!Ort ,1, ulJ, ,1t•1.1lu'i' 110 .,11 
,11,111.1·,,J(' 111.,1 lht•ft· .11,• 1111 h,I t,.,e,, ,1111,:.f'I.I u .. ,,,..11,,r,I') ,llll t co,.•.he 
.... Hf•t•I "' tl,1· , ...... ~,11•,·••l who Hw••· '" lht• 1,1'>1 Hid Llli.'',l'III ,.ulll4'1' h)<1 cct lh,l 
1, .. 11h1·•de.1 ,, l(,l•t.'f' • 11,tht' l1111•'.11(l\a1t,c ClOt•tllJOlll( ,,., .. ,,,,., ll•JI .1 1 
11 ,tltol•Otl 11 ·,1•11':ol' 1\'PlO 1,,111! I U I HUI I,. ll,JI .l lf 111 U'> W•I• ~ ll>j ,n 11 ,',\ l I I !t1l I I' 
'l1IM ) ·"'""' ·~ (•1•t, ,1 I ••t•V>n QI 1n1Thc1 .... ,1h lit· rolRobb 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
plu■ 
A BONELESS 
SIRLOIN . STEAK 
~::~!"'$ 2.95 
"-9ular l'rka 13.15 
p lu s 
B UY GREAT GOBLETS 
O F B EER O R WINE 
F OR D INNE R ON LY 
EMERSONS, Ltd; 
unl i m it ed steak d i nne rs 
1114 Beacon Street, Newton-965-3530 
15 Newbu(1.!J::~i.:1e;::1y-53$-0510 
COMING SOON 
1280 Worcester RoJd , Fr1m in&ham 
WHAT DO YOU WEAR! ANTT111NG ! 
SPRING AWAY V CATIONS ".} 93 
Sun 'Swim 
5 164 
P,ct. h l'lm 1ht! C•u1bun hland 
ot your cho101! All T 111n 8 d•v llu;ihl\ 
Bahame1 - frNPoll 1164 ' 
S.n Ju.11n - Puetto R,co S119" 
J•m11e1 $204 ' 
BetmllCY $199' 
iu•A'l:,,-,(Ju_.1 l'tn.-. , lok I, , ""11•1 
I ,j1'lf£• I ~of Of ,u-,,t "' 1n.tf'I ~ I l.lkf' you 10 
l umpi.• 11111 .... twr, you •I' 11•. lll'I' t>r If '1'()11 h.l( I,, 
l hl, t ..,, "l ll"ll ,11"1' 111111 tr,t!l',4.11 .11 .-111 Oil !ht 




_.,_ ,llld ,,._,nm 0eg1nflff'Sand~~.elton'le 
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D1 Stoll Da vos 
! ht: Neek •!, Ap, ,I 913' 
'1 r11::. 1• 1ne week thd t Jose1.1h 
Pul• \ler wa ~ Dorn Ap11 l 10 
\ 
the Boston Ptioenn and Peter 
Butterl1el d ed1to1 of the Sul · 
folk Journal 
I he panel wi ll p11manly deal 
w, tn a d1~us'!)lon ot topical 
,s .. ues ot me dc1y and the r 
,m p.ac1onthel!eoeralpubhc A 
cottee reception 1n lhe 
P,es,denf s Conference ROOU'I 
-w•II toHow tne panel discussion 
t ~ J11(' ( ... v. 11 "·• •• 
[ J1•. J•I 1\ ,nt' J lJ 1<, \ ('",',1Ul •,t l 
, 1111u1l1 , .,11 •1y ,er,, ,1, r1 l! r 1• • 
,1, ., , ,, ,1 'pr ••ri ll' 1,011 •, 11, ",o, l! nl ~ 
( 11 ,11! 1,J I !Uh I ! l''>Pll lf'( I \W O fl'• ' 
.1, I IJ l, h 1,1, I tw,•,OJ • M ,11, It 
I 
I u1,1•1 u • o r-.1 1-,1 •, The Long 
Voyage Hom e ,11 11 1 Something 
Wi c ked 1 h tl. Wa1 Comes 
, • L't' • 111, r 111.1rrn w,111 c 1,11 wn-.ol 
"''' •OU '> !U•Ult ·l 11 .i u tho• 
11, ,cc lc<.I ln ~l evt• A1c, ,111d1•1 
l\t:ll' IJ•l''>Cn !e<I with -,k, lt .ind 
11 •0• 0111 h l· l(1lt'',., , n , ,,1l •"tlll ! h(' 
• lll ttt • r. ,~, o l holh 1)1(.)(lU' l•Oll '> 
<h·.,t 'IV l", l h t ho>: llt ''.:1 1 [1rJ 1~ • t or 
I .... . ..... l t( l '!II IOl:J 
T hp Long. Voyage Home "·n 
11,111• cl•·"" 11,c .I II I Jll{l .. . 11, ,j 
1, ·"' · I ,•,rhh ·, .. n,· ""' ' ''•'' ·•! 
tL•l!rl ! , .,, 1 t 1 l•C 1,f.1 , ... , I ', '>t 'I 
n I , 1· , I 1,th)11 ,.,. ,11 • 1 l ,0111 
1•.lt 11 1 ,.,, ,•,11l1t· rt'fl,1tlu 
,1 .1 , ,•, , I I .1 , l h U u 
p·l'tlt· I\ •• ~ ,,,·,,"' (.1, lt•I· 
I';'.:: :'.,'. ·'1,: ,ui':'.t; ,,11· ::.: 
1 h 1· ,, ••• • 1 • II d 11•.I t t, •.t 1t ! 
,, {! , , . ..,,,, , .• 'h• , ,, ,,,. , . ,, r l! u > 
1.1. "' 
A I q , I' I , ,- , 
I t'll t•l,I \ .,I II"' ,flM I ., I ,t 
1;,,,. ,. I I! Ir .,I ' ~ ' "' ,, 
U1•1.n t1 , (It ·•,1 1 ,u.,,, th 
It I' h I u J>ul 111 I• ,•1u r i'\I 
1Pd I 11 , ·1•! ,111, , II, , •t t· l h 
•'>,ll l t'l\"l1 111 11,t · ·,111 • 
1-1 1 .. , .... ,1 ,. 1 .... , • p, 
t, 1 ,11, rv, I\• 1 1 11,1 1 111 rw 
•~ •• I l,1, <1•1 
[11,, ( , ! 1: ,1IM 11'>1 \ I 1¥111 ,I 
,1 .. 1, , ull , ·, , ... ,od:,,,11 11.,11, ;,il 
1J•r ~ All •1 1 -,u1 In 111 Jt,, i•l.t , 
1,, ,1, >•"1I tt ' 111 t,,u l- 111>J l1(1 
1,·.1d, 1<• \11 1- , w lw1, lltl· 11• 
l"•I TUl"h , 11 1)•,1 l h• w ,1·, ll•l' 
,•1 1Jl1<xl1tlll'l• I ul !I ll t •v,I 111. 11 
•, ,, I ' 111 !lll' IHIUt,lfl ,11 11111,tl 11 1 
SUBLET 
1 bechoom ap1r1ment wuh 
w/w carpet . 1fc. d1$p°'4{, tu, 
nished . Ac ron horn Ptil«len 
1111 Cen ter $235 ihHI & 
w 11e1 included ) 
.A.oil. June 1 w/ op11on1 
CALL 536,5063 
Ask lot Jane or Jack 
,,.,..,,.11( 1 1•1tf •·d ,r1,n• 1·,l• .J I 1!11 , 
. ,, H1t· ov ,•I .• ,,.. 1,,1, ! OI 11, , 
;,1,1) 
!tu• ,i , . 01 I •l'd,1 1 _lle.JL 
t,. p ,nm '>IUI ,,.. , I t.• J , l'(I 
1·•·• l t:1tlv t w l',11 , ,r,., ti.J >; ,11,. 
,!-\· lut t~I (Jl-,OI• ti e ., ..., ,_,(.11::,I, 
,Joi, , <Ill ! d1 , 1, ~ 11-1· J M t ~ I• , 
I ""' I tn-. l e,u ! 1,111, ,ri I~ ! J ~i -n 
h n,c 11• t' '>!, 1: t.11 11• u1 ,11 ,o t11e1 
IH tJ l (JI ,I vov,H't' JIOUlld 
t it l' ,Ult'd l ,IP<' IIDI' n 
I h f' tJ001 u nl Or t u1 1Jle 0 1!,0n 
.,,,1-, 1,1,1, t.•fl t,v Steve Ale~J ll 
(ll' ' ttf' w•e•,e11 !1•d I I•(' 
r h,tr ,l t 11'1 ,i') ,I ',hV t,11,rd m Jr 
, r,d,1 w h<J v, I ', "" too l!J!Vl' to 
,1,1 "'"'' lt u· 1,1111· l·.111 t, ••1' 1'• 1h1 
I 1. \·,lh.,n', 
I) lfr tl I• .1, 1Ut, l>t-d UI ' >I 
' 1 I .111 ( 1111! Th, 1,t,P tt•rt ! 
ul! , ,, , 1 I t,,, I ' I , , 
, 1,1-,, . .. ,., 1, .. irt1, 
•"'' t, .. 1, I 1 , ,.;, t i' , ' I' .• ~ ,r, , 
'I • j ,,, '" 1·1' ,,,- ,1>C,1t tl l.H• 
• 1 I 1, It , •, '•,,,I ,i111 1•1J 
1 ' .1 • , ,\ 1,,,, ~ I I 1t' 
,., • • ·.\ UI J-.111• lo -. •. r,, t',T 
I •"'• ""I ,-, ,11 " ,II ,I, n,,11 
I • Pt t<•J l I , :, ,I 11>ut • 
• "I , ,,.!, • I !I I •O,.tt l I' 
t, I I l,,t!< It ,',• I ~ j , I I t .~l'I 
11 l{I< ll>t· 'I. •jl ~ 111 I' ,j, < ·1 ,-\4 1, 
I 11!,,1 y 
1·>tl·ll•l' ! 11·,l' t•(l II 
,n, If'\ ,,1 ,,,,. IIUII ·"' 1011<1 ,1 ,or, 
1 .. .. ... ,,111 ' 1ld,1. I I' fl 'Jo.' 
, q11 .'11 ... It'' ,1 :. I It I 
1,1,,,.,,, • 1 'l't •u•• 1• 
,t,•1,,1, 
fl. 1·1,c h,1':, I ' Jt,,. t •L1 
110!1 L, l p1,1· I, l\0 l1t •111• , p 1(1 
1111111.1!• •11111·• m1 1 t'-t: I l1111 
,\I ,1 I ,, q,.,,1 ,·tl 1t1,• 
" ,. .. , -u ,1,011 o l .11 er•t,r ,. 
tt.11/UIII ,,1 1•11 I (,I , W,I 
11,'>l ·t,l•lll'II .ll•ll p , ,11,. I 
I Ill p it•• 11,, 1 cu1111 Cl th. , ! 
w ,! 1\11 1 ,l it ,1 U'> w .l \ 0!' 1 
t II / ltlJf ~ It"' ' "'> M odf>I " l t,;17 l homa!o Jefte, wn wd !o 
,,. l, ,u, 1,1 ,1 wet, ut n t,or,·, Ap r ,I II 1743 · the C, v,I 
' • ·tllJl Jllll p , t ,11.11 u • C'>'>U ff> !, W ,H b(>PJll 1Apf 1I 12 IEfil r, ,tnid, n R oo~vell o,ed ! April 
12 I~~ and the T 11an1c \,lnk 
Apd l.l 1912 
' 1•• 1( eel · u •· " ' t1(•!11t!l1dOll !o 
,11 •"' I h t l,11 ::, '><'~ fll('OI 
1p1u• l•(I t t • 1, •l'l-ler:ed 
11 ": JI kt• 0 hf''> 1,)1 ueoole 
HJ l 'l•l'Cl '" -:,, u.J ' •on ~ vond 
p,., , (. !• \I OI 
( ,,11u•, 1!1111' e hf,L,11 ttle l dC I 
11, ti ( , ocJ 11.t-:, ir.,1 dll m eanml! 
,1 .. 0 ,elev ,111c w.i \ -.cornlul l y 
,,1m•·11l t:d l h l ::,e j.! 1ne11I w iJ!, 
1,, ,.,. {'rt ul .i n woeful •" 11!, 
t c 1nc, 1v : 1 endeO w it h J 
hJu1, 1or11 µl e to , , e1 e"' anc y 
I 11c c11 1t ,cu ,e .. 01 ,er,;11 ,on 
1 1,-. 11,. 11 ,. , ,. , I 1•1 Nee11 ueoole 
t11.111, t , •<1 ut,OP 1ne 
I' I.I l '•t.•• ,,. HI'' I 
t• 1'1 1• ,,,,,, 111,( 1· .a,J' "'JI 
,\ 111, I•· l h, 1~·11 1• ,,, .J 11~.J f 
•I 1Cf' I tie C,l!o~ • 
Bu· th •!I ,., ,ils,a tne week ot 
111e Su ll ol k Jour na lt !lm 
Soc1eiv '> ::.econd annua l 
Cow"' un•C dl lOn !I Week 
de<.l1( dted 10 lhe lteld ol 1our 
11 <1 t 1-.m past present and 
I uh.ore 
I 11e oast w, 11 be represented 
b v new !lpaper I r on! pages 
cmu,r: n np '>()me o l 1he 1m 
PO' t d\,11 evenh •n U rn ted Slates 
n,,.1or , Suen occun ences a,; 
tile I N O N O i id N J I .. the elec 
1,011::. ol p , es•de n l '> ,ind m an s 
,. , i,lo,J l •on v i tne moon w ill be 
•t>h-.-ed II\ .... ,,..,.. ... ,. c;pa pe 
,, 01,1 1.1.il.!t: nea~ •::. I nes,e 
.-. ,11 DC 011 o,spl.i) ,n 1he 
LJ,u- .• hut' lobt.~ 10, 1''"' e n tire 
.... ,~ .. 
P• e::.e111 , euresen1a1,ve!I 01 
,,, ,. 1,ew!I r1,ed1 a w •I• oe ap 
\J',\;~'\, 
0
.i~~~e!l l ')pea k er !i 
\',[,/ RJO•O \J l k ; hOw h~l 
;,•• r 1 W,11• J II• w 1tl be the 
l t JIU't!O !ot.''J "' e' Of1 Tue>Ci,h' 
·~· !lit Ai,, IV JI I 00 IJ" ,n lhe 
11 , ~•• .,, A ua·to, ,un A 
(,TT,· • ,.,, ,,1,;:,on 10 t11e f ,1tulty 
[' ,p1 Poon, w 10110w 
1 \ '1 lt,1!1 JClrJ•e::.!I 
lll W('(11 i:'>('!J~ A p11 II 
l•me M ag;u1ne Buie,H, (.t,· el 
f.l .11 t,,11v,r• " I oe ::.L,1".J ~ Ofi. •"' 
!•,ion Ii' A• n t •1 Bu,1011, , .JI 
11)1 •• 
A. t!l,10 ,,,.i,oi p,opam 1S. 
1JIJ1o;,1.:,ll,i1 !hUl')d.Jf Ap111 12 
·1••· ,.,,1,.,• ~r,e•, J St.111,rv me EO• lor!:> 
t .. ,. ,,(1 [,,, , l ur ') h 1.1,1,,e, w•I, l: t: 1e.1tuie<l Panel 
t , ,.,tu· t1•{1 In .,. .J! n,,--. ,,J•I" pJ11a w,,, mcl u(1e Sam 
t·,· • •'1·,' 1,.11, , t.,1~-.en tt, , n-.lt'm t.'<.l•IO• ot !he Boston 
·., 111.i1· I ,,., , , v1•• ce,, Herald American C c1r o l 
t --.1011 .1-:,')1-,1 J n t 10 the eo ,to, ot 
the Boston Globe Jon L• P !:> k y 
,, l /lJ. '"l t•(htOI o• tne Real 
CHESS TOURNAMENT Paper P.,ul to1 keu e<M OI' 01 
\ llOll ~Olt!tl hv 
TKE 
,e~~;sen::11~~~ 1r~u;~':~!i 
m eo1a .,,11 1 be appearing 
1hroughout the week to answer 
Question s concer n,ng em 
ployment oppor1um1,es and lo 
suggest how students coul d 
best pr epare themselves tor ii 
cc11eer ,n !he commumcations 
l•eld 
The!ie 1epresen1a11ves wil l 
mclude M ark F 1nley Boston 
Herald American Pro,t1otIons 
Manager I M onday April 9. 
2 00 P m Room 12 Ar cher 
~u~l: c'~ V g~~~!aRel~~=s 
O 11ector t M onddy April 9. 3 00 
p m Joui n,:11 ,sm Workshop 
M l V ernon SI 81J 1l d1ng ) 
Robe1I Mcl ea n. l ormer Boston 
Globe Edn or• a l T r a1n1ns 
Q, , ec 101 F r 1da -1 April L1 
11 a m Jour nalism 
W o d, !:,hOP a nd Wdltam 
Ke ne, Northea !iler ri Ow,sion 
Md l'a,- e, '°' UPI Friday 
Apr 11 13. 2 00 P n, Room 12 ) 
f- 01 1hose w ho li ke contests 
the JotJr na l1sm Society w i ll 
,u-.o !,p0nso1 1he Guess the 
vo,ce Con1 es1 Students wtll 
ue .t)ked 10 1oen11fy 10 
ne .,. '>Cas1 er !.I whO!:>t! v01ces are 
,ecor de<l on .i 1ape The hrst 
P(-1 ..ot1 IOCOl'lec tl y 1oen1,ly all 
!Oriewsca!,ten, will win SlOOO 
TN: h'IDe wi ll be played every 
n,ornm~ ,n 1he Donahue lobby 
u1 1,1 1he1e is a w•nner 
Comm unica t ,on s Week 
ma~ nol 1ake 11!1 place ,n 
h1!Jo!Of y oes,de the C,v1I Wa r 
and the !i1 n lung ot the T 1tanic 
But Jo u r n a t. sm w i ll reign 
~up,eme a1 Sullolk Un,vers•IY 
1 only 101 one week 
0 
All PlllplOVt'I''\. l,tCultv nwmht!I \ ,ind \ lUdt!n l \ o l Sullo llo.. U t1,v• 1 
~• IV rtld',' l'll\t'I lhl' tou1n,une111 Reg \ ltdl 10!l lc rm~ dfl! d V4h l lhll! " ' 
!ht' C,lkll' lld s111d,• n1 luunye and R L 14 0 ' . 
SGA Attendance R 
(j 
Yes, even you m,.ay· find 
your aame mentioned 
in the Jour~al para~( 
coming May 14 
